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ANCHOR 
FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TU'EiSDAY, OCT0B 1EIR 27, ,1964 
Institute Opens Thursday 
Civil Rights Problem 
Heads Jieache•rs' Agenda 
The upcoming Teachers' In-
stitute initiates a new and chal-
le'nging program on Friday, 
October 30 at 10 a.m. On the 
second day of discussions, the 
Institute will present a program 
on the aspect of civil rights en-
titled, "To secure these rights: 
the teacher's role." 
'66' Pres·ident Resigns 
John Gormly, president of the 
junior class, resigned bis office 
last Thursday. Commenting 
upon his resignation, Mr. Gorm-
ly said: "I resigned as presi-
dent because I feel the college 
has outgrown a powerful class 
structure. Other organizations 
are increasing both in numbe.r 
Frank Rowe, executive secre-
tary of the, Rhode Island Edu-
cation Association decided that 
something other than the usual 
academic problems (i.e., remedi-
al reading) needed to be con-
fronted by teacheirs and stu-
dents attending the Institute be-
cause thes·e responsible issues, 
especially civil rights, were con-
fronting the teachers and stu-
dents who will soon teach in 
their daily lives. 
Grant J,ohannesen Pianist f~reign Policy Debate ~1E:~;F:;~l:~s~R~it~1 . d , . first Feature of I.R.C. ~:h~o~ftt~:e:b~it \\~,,Fine 
The speakers who will discuss 
the problem of rights and the 
teachers are: representing the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), Allen Gartner, teach-
er, Newton High School, New-
ton, Massachusetts; represent-
ing the National Association for 
the Advancement o!f Colored 
People (NAACP), Thomas At-
kins, executive secretary, Bos-
ton Branch, NAACP; represent-
ing the American Civil Liber-
ties Union, Milton Stanzler, 
Esq., Rhode Island legal coun-
selor for A.C.L.U.; ..represent-
ing the Urban League, James 
N. Williams, director, Urban 
League of Rhode Island. 
Performs-Mon ay Evening By JEAN GIRARD alll\~~~~:u:~~~~~i~ ~~:! 
The 1964 presiden'ti!a:l -elect~on expanded their membership and 
i!s unique becauis•e the itwo main scope of activities, and went on 
candid1a1tes foir the piresidency, to say, "These people c'Ome 
President Johnson and Senalto1r from the classes, but their ef-
B,arry Goldwater, offor us a forts are directed to the organ-
dleaT chofoe in 'tl1e airea of for- izations. As a result the classes 
eign policy. The I'lllbernational are greatly weakened. But I 
Relaitioo,s Olub wa,s h:ooslt Ootoiber feel this is good for the cam-
20 ·bo ,two formidaible debaibors pus." 
The second presentation of 
the Fine Arts Committee will 
be a .program of piano music 
played by Grant Johannesen. 
Mr. Johannesen will play from 
works of Bach, Beethoven, Cho-
pin, Schumann, and Prokofieff. 
Tickets to Mr. Johannesen's 
November 2 performance may 
be obtained at the Roberts Hall 
box office today through Friday. 
The box office will be open tJo-
day and tomorrow from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and from 3:00 
to 5:00 p.m. On the days of 
Teachers' Institute the hours 
will be changed to 9:00 -a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. November 2 the 
box office will be opened an 
additi'onal hour from 7:00 until 
8:00 p.m., the time of perform-
ance. 
Mr. Johannesen, who has ap-
peared a number of times on 
the Bell Telephone Hour, is a 
familiar iiigure to concert-going 
audiences. His coming season is 
heavy with performance dates. 
oo •the Bmwn Uruiversiilty facul The former junior leader 
ty, Dr. C. Beiter McGral{Jh, a saw this as a sign of organiza-
J101hnson supp·o1ter, and Dir tional health, inasmuch as it 
Forest McDonald, a Goldwater could be seen as an indication 
i1be. . (Continued on Page 7) 
Dr. McGraibh suppoots the 
Students and faculty are cor-
dially invited to attend this and 
other sessions of Teachers' In-
stitute, Thursday and Friday, 
Octobe!' 29-30. However, an 
extra effort in the form of a 
student campaign sponsored by 
Senate to get the students of 
Rhtode Island College to attend 
Friday's program is now in 
progress. 
Joihnsoo foireign policy becaus·e 
J·dhruson is ·aiware of 1lhe basic rr"""=========== 7 j I He will be heard in eight con-
This Week m R. I. 
TUESDAY 
Chamber Music Recital at 
Little Theatre, at 1 p.m. 
Soccer · Game, ·Willimantic 
State College, 3 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Marshall Woods Lecture, 
Brown; Professor Charles 
A. Janeway, Harvard Medi-
cal School, "Man in the 
Modem World: Medicine-'' 
Alumni Hall, 8:15 p.m. 
FRIDAY 
Exhibition and sale of Rus-
sian books, Faunce House 
Art Gallery, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
SATURDAY 
Films: "Seven Days in May," 
"Charade," 7 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m., Faunce House Thea-
tre, Brown. 
SUNDAY 
Films, "Billy Liar," and 
"High and Low," 7 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m., Faunce 
House Theatre, Brown. 
MONDAY 
RIC Fine Arts Series: Pian-
ist Grant Johannesen, Rob-
erts Hall Auditorium, 8 
p.m. 
certs with the Bostoh Symphony 
Orchestra, two of which will be 
played in New- York. He will 
also appear with the Cleveland 
and Minne•apolis and other lead-
ing AmeI'lican orchestras. 
No states-bound pianist is 
Grant Johannesen, however. His 
first European tour was a prel-
ude to later performances with 
the London Philharmonic, the 
Paris Conservatoire Orchestra 
and the Oslo Philharmonic. Mr. 
Johannesen has also performed 
at several international music 
festivals. 
foots of iinlternation 1ail poliltics, 
•and has geared hli:s flOII'eign ,pol-
iioy to 11hem. As Dir. McGrath 
sees ithem, 1Jhes1e faoos of iruter 
ruailfonal Hfe aire: ilialt 'two~bhirds 
of itJhe earth's popul 1a1ti:on lives 
mairgiruaily; thait Red Ohirua 
and the Soviet Uni,on are 
hoots to peaoe; the bO'IIlb; 
thait ouir woirld is complex ,a,nd 
eV'erac,hJangin,g. 
Dr. McGraJIJh then llislbs the 
foreign policy ac!hievements in 
Wlhich ithis undersbaruddng oo the 
facts 100 in!ternatfon'.al life is 
exemplified: ithe Beace Cbrps, 
Shortly after his return from injecting a ",touch ,00 i'deailism 
his dnitial European tour, the in ,a world WhEl're ltlhere isn't 
pianist made his South Ameri- much ideali~m"; ooeqll'ivocal 
can debut, opening at ~he Tea- swppo'l'I(; of 1lhe U.N.; tthe limiit-
tro Colon in Buenos Aires. He ed 11:Jest•ban itrea'ty; ithe m1aster-
took that famed _theatre by ful harud1mg of the 1962 II!IB\SUe 
storm and by the tune he had criosiis ",one o!f the grealt V1C-
played his w~y ~oug~ Argen- tJOlrie; of the Co,ld Wiair"; for 
tina and Brazil, standmg room e'i:gn .aid· Tuade Expamsi•on Act. 
only" signs were the order of MT. McGraJth's suipporit foir 
each schedule1 perf?:r:mance. J1oihnson IB greatly strenigtbh-
New York Trmes critic Har- ened 1b'ecaruls1e he is exttriemly 
old Sch,?n?e~g wro~e of ~oh~- oontemp'tuous oo Serualt'Olr Gold-
nesen: His 15 music-!fiakmg t:1 WlaJter's abli.liity. "Albsoiliuite m-
the best of taste, a~ated Y compebenoe ,, ''a,ppaillLing ignor 
a fine mind and a pair ·of han~s ance " "si~plemindledness" aire 
that must be the envy 00 f:1s s1()1!Il!~ ~ &e ,epiJtftrelts :he laJbeled 
colleagues. Mr, Johan~esen as Gdldwaiber 
turned into a very unportant · 
artist-an artist who has pre- Dr. McDoooid is equally con 
served his individuality and ~ cl Johnson's ooililty 
gone his own way. Of not too olahnin•g he lacked 1extpmence 
many can this be said." (Continued on Page 7) 
R.I.C Straw Vote 
The following are the results of a Straw Ballot con-
ducted by Zeta Chi Fraternity last week: 
President of U. S. Johnson Goldwater Humphrey 772 Miller 98 
U.S. Senate Pastore 845 Lagueux 25 
Representatives in Fogarty 825 Wells 41 Congress 
Governor of R. I. Gallogly 160 Chafee 711 
Lt. Governor Folcarelli 444 O'Donnell 369 
Secretary of State La France 607 Quattrochi 204 
Attorne,r General Nugent 585 Seyla 252 
General Treasurer Hawksley 598 Delmonaco 226 
875 students voted, or 46% of the student body. Those 
over 21 numbered 212 or 24.1 % . 140 students voted 
straight Democratic tickets; 13 voted straight Republican 
tickets. Of the 'entire voting body, 88.09% chose Johnson 
and 82% chose Chafee. 
2 0CTOBE:R 27, 1964 
Another Polit.ical Choipe • • • 
·on November third the voters of our 
Republic will be faced with a choice_:_ a 
choice which will dictate. the future 
course of our nation. That·choice is be-
tween a person Who represents a liberal 
and progressive policy and one who 
.seems to advocate a stand in the nebu-
lous regions between 1870 and 1900. 
To take am inteliligent stand in ·this 
election, the voters must examine the 
past records and the proposals of the 
tiwo major candidates. One man, as we 
see it, is willing to face the current .prOib-
lems on both the foreign and domestic 
scenes, and he is willing to propose con-
crete legislation to combat these iprolb-
lems. That man is Lyndon B. Johnson. 
The Republican candidate appears 
to have a negative attitude toward dem-
ocratic legislation but he offers no work-
able solutions of his own. The biggest 
failure in the Republican candidate's 
rationale is his umvillingnes.s to accept 
one fact: the system under which we 
now function works. 
Mr. Johnson apparently realizes the 
impO'rtance of cooperation between 
nations. His continuance of the Kennedy 
administration's policy within the 
United Nations lends credence to such 
a statement. P:resident Johnson has em-
phasized the nee,d for continuing, active 
support of an international organization, 
one which is concerned not only with 
purelly pragmatic goals of a political 
nature but with the social welfare of the 
international community. 
NOT does the President feel that in-
ternational activities need be channeled 
exclusively through the United Nations; 
rather, he realizes that we as a nation 
can act to promote the social well-being 
of the peoiples of the world. Such an at-
titude has enaJbled the American people 
to aid the peoples of other nations with--
Voting Trend 
In the 1964 election, especially in the 
State of Rhode Island, :iit seems apparent 
that an important voting trend will ap-
pear. This is the process of voting a 
split-ticket or refusing to pull the "mas-
ter lever." The "master lever" insures. 
that every vote cast by an indiv:iidua:l 
voter would be cast for one particular 
party !because of party loyalty. Some-
times, however, party loyalty doesn't 
really enter into it. Sometimes ;pulling 
the "master lever" is the easiest way out 
for the voter who experiences nothing 
but confusion when faced with a maze 
of lever§ and machinery. Rather than 
spending the time to think out the pro-
cedure and vote an intelligent sp,Iit 
ticket, the voter resorts to the "master 
lever" as the easiest solution. 
Split ticket voting is an important 
part of the American definition of a 
free soc.iety, almost as important as the 
privilege and obligation of the vote it-
self. It is a true choice by the individual, 
out giving tacit approval to their, rulers. 
This may oe exemplified by citing the 
pass~ge of the Wheat-Cotton Act. 
Although the Test Ban Treaty was 
a product of the Kennedy administra-
tion, Mr. Johnson, as an integral piart, 
of that government, has reaffirmed the 
humanitarian principles underlying this 
treaty, whkh, while not eliminating 
man's technological Nemesis has proven 
a great step in the right direction. 
The same humanitarian interest has 
been indicated in the Johnson a,,dminis-
tration' s domestic policy. Passage of the 
Civil Rights Bi:11 shows the aidministra,-
tions' willingness to guarantee to all 
Amedcans their riights as stated ex-
plicitly in the United States Constitu-
tion. 
His "War on Poverty" program has 
further demonstrated the administra-
tion's concern for all Americans. Again, 
the administration's support of the Med-
icare rplan indicates a genuine concern 
for the social welfare of our older citi-
zens. Such a program foUows in the 
best tradition of the New Deal. 
The President is fortunate to lra,w 
as his running-mate a man of the high-
est quality, Senator Hubert H. Hum-
phrey. Senator Humphrey has distin-
guished himself not only as an adherent 
to the great liberal and progressive 
American tradition hut has proven him-
self to be both an innovator and an ac-
tive partidpant in its evolution. 
Their opponents :\'lave supported no 
legislation in these cited areas, and have 
neither produced nor suggested accept. 
ruble alternatives. 
We wholeheartedly endorse Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson and Senator 
Hubert H. 'Humphrey for President and 
Viice-presiident respectively, of the 
United States. 
Evident • • • 
and is perhaps more indicative of a voter 
choosing the man who comes closest to 
his awn political philosophy and whom 
he thinks can best fulfill the obligation 
of the offirce sought. 
The split ticket is also the device by 
which the citizen can protect against the 
danger of a "political maichine." It pro~ 
toots against the possibility of a party-
run government where the rights of the 
minority are not given fai,r or equal 
representation. 
It iis important that every citizen of 
voting age be awa:re first, of the im-
portance of the vote, and second of his 
responsibility to exercise it freely, 
honestly, and with as much forethought 
and res,ponsirbility as it deserves. Voting 
a split ticket involves all of the above. 
It is especially important that one make 
the most intelligent choice possible, so 
that the men elected would lbe aible to 
work effectively. 
Where Are. the Humanists? • • • 
We would like to take notice of an 
incident which occurred several weeks 
ago. Lt was given notice in the Provi-
dence Evening Bulletin, OIJl. the front 
page. Since then it has passed into ob-
scurity. However, the attiude which 
produced the incident, we regret to say 
did not pass along with it. 
In Taunton, Massachusetts, a young 
married woman gave birth to a child on 
the street, while a good number of peo-
ple, afraid to involve themselves in a 
mythical legaJiity, hurried away "for 
fear of ... " 
This LS an isolated incident, yet it 
!brings to mind two equally isolated in-
cidents which have occurred during the 
past six months. The first, and the most 
widely known, is the c;ase of Catherine 
Genovese, who was attacked and killed 
on a New York street, while appr~~-
mately thirty people watched, but did 
not come to her aid. The second, al-
though of a different nature, also oc-
curred in New York, where' a young 
mentally ill person stood on the eighth 
story of an apartment building contem-
plating suicide and a crowd of onlook-
ers encouraged him to jump. 
It is indeed a sad indictment of 
American society that such happenings, 
and others similar to them, occur. The 
. legal myth, as we choose to call it, does 
not bind the ordinary citizen, for all 
ordinary citizens can legally administer 
first aid, if nothing more. And it would 
seem that -€Very ordinary citizen is cap-
able of some kind of compassion. No-
it goes much deeper than this. It is time 
for Americans to start questioning their 
values - and finding some honest 




Ocli<Yber 21, 1964 
M<iJss Diiilllille Detoro 
IDdiltor-in-Chle,f, The Anchor 
Dear Dian·e, 
I w altlJt ro ltJbiank you and fue 
ol!Jher memlbevs of lthe Bo'!lrtl orf 
The Anchor fw ithe edi~rial 
enttiltled "Our Bo'1Ltictcl Oho11oe," 
Wihi!ch came o'lllt in tJ!re Oclto,ber 
20 ediltion of your paper. 
'lt ils an honor :for roe Ibo be 
tfu.e recipienlt orf your condi.denc·e 
and ~upp'Ort. To also have the 
diminc~QIIJ. of b>ei.nlg lt!he first 
candi'daltle 1thait youir p,ap•er has 
ever endorsed makes lit mean-
mgful iindeed. 
I Wianlt you tto lrnow horw 
mu:cli I 1aippreciate this acl:i'on 
on lt!he pairit ,of y101.lft' paper, and 
pw:iUoo1arly :inasmuch ,as iJt 
shows, from 'filre poinlts Wlhlch 
you have covered in your edi-
torial, lllh!at you as a group are 
inlteres'~ed ii.!I1 ithe progress and 
well-being oif ·our S'talbe. 
You may be sure th'lllt I sh.an 
make eViery ·effort !bo continue to 




John H. Ohafee 
Gov,ern:or 
I would lilre 'to commend the 
ediforia:J. boau:d orf t.!he Anchor, 
for the slJa!nd which tthey oook 
in last week's edi,toriia.l endors-
ing Governor John H. C:hafee 
for re.!ele'<itii.QIIJ.. My princlp1e 
rearons for Ith.is oommendiaition 
lie ouJtside ithe questlion of 
which candidate is aotu.111i1.ly the
be!Jter qualffied. 
OfitJen college newspaJI)'ers be-
com'e ·overly narrow in l!Jh:eir 
edi1JorliaJ viewpomt. By C'Ornren-
traJting exclusively on eVients 
which !bake place on the ooUege 
campus, they become immers·ed 
in a mass of tflrivia. The polilti-
cal stand taken by ifue Il!ew!pa-
per in 1Jhe liasit tIBsue demo,n-
Sltraites an encO'UNlging lm),aden-
in,g of viewpolint. Student 
groups should take an aotti.ve in- I 
'tJereSlt and eng,age in a real ' 
participaitiJon in ithose events 
Which ,a,re vi!tal to l!Jhe commun-
ity in which 1:ih.ey live. This 
broadenling of vi-ew has also 
been demoll'SOJ."alted by ltlhe ap-
pearance of two active (might I 
say mililtanJt?) groups support-
m,g each orf 'the pres,id,erut:ra:J. can-
didarties this year . 
'!'his ed11ooriaJ ooid ia!lso 'IJhe 
one of the previ'ous week aip-
p1audin,g the Wo'I"k orf President 
Gaige also slhoiw a new more 
positive approach on lfihe part 
of the paper. While whait is 
(Continued on Page 8) 
CORRECTION 
"The ~nchor" would like to correct an error which 
app~;ired. m the editorial entitled "Our Political Choice 
• · · which sta~ed that Governor John Chafee established 
the sJudy comllllttee on the Teacher's Loyalty Pledge This 
was mcorrect. It was Co~ssioner William P. Robinson 
of_ the State Board of Education who established th 
llllttee Mr Chafe did e com-the r~sition. of the eRhod/~:;:;:r,c:~:;:ssse~sor~u:0: at~ 
~tenth.is. att· a PrMress Conferen~e held on February 26 1964. 
s une • Chafee said· "I d • ' single out certain · 0 not think we should 
others don't. For fi:':ps to take an °.ath of loyalty when 
I don't take such an oafi!ce toNbe a hlegi~lator, or Governor, 
· ·· · ow w Y smgle out teachers?" 




By MARGARET O'KEEFE 
In May 1964 wh'i,1e address-
mg 'f!he ~tu.doot body 1ait Ohio 
Universiirt:y, P,residenlt Lyndon 
B. J,ah!IlSon said, "A1merdca is 
you!J:is, y,ours :to make a beitteir 
Land, y,ours Ibo bu!ild filre Great 
So'Ciieity." 
ED NOTE: The following se-
, ries of four articles was writ-
ten by individual members of 
the Rhode Island community 
and Rhode Island College com-
munity and represents solely 
Gallogly 
Gallogly Press Headquarters 
Lt. Gov. Edward P. Ga.]_ilogly, 
the Democratic nominee for 
governor, has justly,earned him-
self a reputation of being a 
formidable political scrapper. 
He was first tabbed as· a tough 
political in-fighter when he bat-
tled t'he machine-ridden organ-
ization in P11ovidence in 1954. 
As an unendorsed candidate 
As 'enViiSiorned by President 
Johinsion, in !the Grea!t Soci:elty 
tihe materia[ p'l'o-gre:ss of the 
Unilbe:d Sta 1tes will be itbie base 
upon which a Ti,cller lid'e ,of 
m!i.nd 1arnd spiriit Te!SitSL---,greiaif:er 
considera!filoo will he ,given 'to 
the qu1ality IQif man's goaiLs ithan 
to ibhe q1,1,arn1vilty of go'odis pro" 
duced man's ,ooavmg foT b1eauty 
as w~ll as his need f,oc bread for the State Senate from the 
wii11 be served. l fifth district in Pro".idence, Mr. 
Bult a, , t think the GTeat ~allogly b:attled ag_amst the en-
. 0 noi . . . , tire machine to wm a spot on 
Soe1ety ,as en'V1Sii?'13/ed Will !Je the ballot. Although he lost by 
perfoot. Whait 1s JtJhe Greait . 
So'C'i~y buJt 'imperifeat lhuman!i.il:y 267 out of 6,0_00 votes cast, Mr. 
subj,edt iflo 1fue elYb aind ftoiw 'Dif Gallogly c_ons1dered the ~efeat 
ti.me? In the GTe!aJt ·Solctl!e!ty a. moral v1ctory. He contmued 
· •. ·:u b· • e Ito ever his struggle for the two years 
pnom~ Wl! e giv n ' · between elections against the 
dhan,grng h'lllm:an needs, the . . . . . 
sCl'1.Wce of ilts viital.ii.lty; and iits old lme politicians and captured 
vi!ta1ity will lb'e 'fue mea:sl.l!I"e of the _endorsement of the Dem_0>-
tlhie c!ha[lenge jJt, wil!l. present to cratlc Party for the Senate m 
·1:s ·ern.b Lt wii1l demand 1956 · ~ m ers. . . . Upon election to the Rhode 
o'f fu~m fu1~ '.a~l'icaltii!~ '<:I'd~~: Island "Upper House," Mr. 
crea!bive abilliit:lies ,as ~1:5 1Il V1 - Gallogly immediately enraged 
uial memeb:s and lth:~r _,elected the party politicians by sponsor-
represenltJatives ,oooperaite nlot ing legislaUon to correct the in-
,to pr<e:s,erve itJhe ·sitaltus quo, nor equities in the primary l.aws. 
'to revert i1Jo past stan?'arr-ds, bu.'t Because of his concern for the 
ratfu:e~ Ito <liireat ,the . l!ife ~roce:s-young, energetic and capable 
se,; w'ilfill und•er~dmg 'born of candidates w h o continuouslly 
kni~wledge oo.d wisdom olf ex- failed to receive the blessing of 
pelii!ence. . . · both political parties, Mr. 
I'f the Greait Somelty lS Ibo Gallogly fought for the passage 
exist, iiit ds oot ooiough for the of a fairer primary law. 
United States Ito malinltlalin iits Ring Out the Old 
vigil 'Of peace around ltlhe ~~d, Mr. Gallogly's accomplish-
b~t itJhere, must ':1]1~o 'be . ma:in• ments in the political arena have 
tll'l11/ed at home v1gals olf Justice been their own reward. He has 
and decency--m,iithout rompro- 1ong championed the revitaliza-
In'ising itJhe cause olf fr~dom. tion of the Democratic Party, 
.A!ll.d lelt theTe b>e no m!istake: which -has been achieved under 
tJh.e cause of :&eedom IB nolt his leadership. He began his 
served_ by indifFere'll/Ce i1J~~d campaign for the gubernatoria[ 
the d'iooressed _1arn.d diesp,a'1rllng chair early this year, but first 
but by ,compass[~ and r~e?J-- had to battle the old guard ,poli-
brance of the Ulllveris>a!l dii:gru-ty ticians in the party who did not 
of human life. want Mr. Gallogly at the helm 
The present pock:ets cl lillilter- of the Democratic Party. Fo-Ilow-
acy, rndiial !.iinjU'Sti1ce ootl un- ing that encounter, the lieu-
emp~oy,menlt--w-eeding grounds t~ant governor began the long, 
for viJolence-,s'hould be poc.k:ets arduous task of bringing the 
of concern !for all Amer'kans. Democratic Party back to the 
They arr-e fill.ed not 'WU.itJh !imp·er- same degree of unity and vi-
sonal ~taitJistks but 1thinklinig, brancy that it enjoyed a decade 
feeling, m:en, women 0illd chll- ago. 
dren. PTesid•enit J·dhm,'otn prom- With a personal political his-
ii'ses Illo i.nsibanlt cures,: 1he do'es tory of fo\ll' successive victories, 
'have :faifill lthait tlh'e ciltliZOOfS '  Mr. Gallogly is waging the most 
this richest of TI1altiorn-s, under active campaign for the gov-
his lead'emhip, -suppolJ.'ltinlg ,the ernorship that has beew waged 
programs he off<er>s lth!em, clan by any Democratic candidate in 
p'l'oduce posirtJive Tesullit:s itJh.ait recent history. Sen. Jo;hn 0:. 
will empty 1bhelS'e -pocket's ,o!f the Pastore, the state's senior citi-
'l:J10pelessn1ess permealtlinlg lt!hlem. zen, recently said he has never 
F\our y,ea:rs 1ag-0 Pr-esii.<lenJt known a man who campaigned 
J1ohrnson 'Wlas ,the !handpiclred so hard for the governorship. 
choice of ifhe l•ate lbelo,ved John Mr. Gallogly has campaigned 
FiltzgeraJd Kennedy 100 succeed for the governorship in the same 
hiim dnto ofFice. Totliay tJh:e manner in which he conducted 
choi<ce resbs wilt!h il!hie ArrnM~n himself in the race for State 
peo,p1'e. My vo1te <on November Senator and Lieutenant Gov-
3, 1964 will be c:a<sil: for Lyndon ernor. This has been a campaign 
B. J,o,hnisoo as will, I lbe1!iev,e, on 'the issues and not on per-
'!Jhie votes of all <the yol\l!ll.g and sona1ities, deceit or distortion. 
young ,aJt biewt who have wilt- Strong Ideas 
nessed fue lthr-u.st lforwM"d 6f As a man of strong ideas, grit 
't!he New Frornt'ier ,and oought and forceful determination, this 
sigh!t om ithe horuon of itihie ris• is the only type of campaign 
ing Gi'ea!t Soci<ety. ' (Continued on Page 6) 
their views on the issues and 
candidates involved. "The An-
chor'' would like· to thank 
Mary Powers, executive aide to 
Governor Chafee, and the press 
staff of Lieutenant Governor 
Gallogly's headquarters for pro-
viding this copy. "The Anchor'' 
would also like to thank Mar-
garet O'Keefe and Ronald La-
noue, Rhode Island College stu-
dents, for contributing to this 
political series. 
Chafee 
By MARY POWERS 
Executive Aide 
A national magazine recently 
described John H. Chafee as 
"Rhode · Island's going Gover-
nor" and as "a man in perpetual 
motion." A glance at the Gov-
ernor's record of accomplish-
ments over the past two years 
confirms the accwacy of these 
statements. 
Despite having to contend 
with a General Assembly over-
whelmingly controlled by the 
opposition party, the programs 
which Governor Chafee has put 
forward have drawn national at-
tention. 
For example when he was a 
candidate in 1962, Jonn Chafee 
indicated his concern with the 
high cost of medical care facing 
those of our elderly citizens 
with limited incomes-. In his 
Inaugural Message the Governor 
pledged he would do something 
about this, and in 1963 he be-
came the first Rh!ode Island 
Governor to introduce legisla-
tion for a medical care pro-
gram. The program, based on 
the Kerr-Mills Act p-assed by 
Congress in 1960, provides for 
matching federal funds. Demo-
cratic members of the General 
Assembly opposed the Gover-
nor's pro,gram despite higb. 
praise from several federal offi-
cials and despite the fact that 
some 40 other states had already 
enacted similar Medicare pro-
grams. In 1964 the medicare 
program finally did pass the 
General Assembly and it is ex-
pected to be in full I operation 
_shortly. 
Schools and Jobs 
Vocational education is an-
other subject that has long con-
cerned Governor Chafee, and 
because of his persistent efforts, 
Rhode Island today is embark-
ing on a greatly expanded voca-
tional education program. 
One of the Governo,r's major 
accomplishments has been the 
establishment of Rhode Island's 
first State Junfor College and 
Techniical Institute. The col-
lege which began classes last 
month is the direct result of 
legisilation sponsored by the 
Governor who also made addi-
tional money available from his 
contingency fund so that an ad-
1 ditional 125 students could be 
enrolled. 
GovernoT Chafee has directed 
his greatest 'efforts towards im-
proving the economy of the 
state and strengthening its eco• 
~ nomic base. During his first 
year in office the Governor 
toured leading industrial states 
to study their development pro" 
grams, and meet with company 
heads in mder to better deter~ 
mine how to attract new indus-
try to· Rhode Island. 
To insure that workers will 
have the skills required by 
modern industry, Governor Cha-
fee has instituted more than 80 
BARRY GOLDWATER - (Continued on Page 6) 
Goldwater 
By RONALD LANOUE 
F\o,r '!Jhie ipast itwenlty0five to 
1ih!irty yea:rs lthe UniltJed Slbaites 
hJas been fol1owing 1tfu:e princi-
ples of l!i'b'e'l'alism. Wi1bhJirn this 
fuiamewo,rk oif libera!l it:ll!otrght 
fue c-enbral go-vernmel(})j; 'hia:s pres 
empitJed many poweirs guaTan-
tJeed to th1e \9baites ,by itllre Corn-
s1trl!tlu!llron. One instan(le iof ¢his 
itren:d ds evidoot in fue "ma.Itch-
ing funds" for Toads, hea:lth, 
etc. '.I1hese -are f·ed·erail pro-
grams in 'bolt!h purpo\Se and ex-
tJenit. If ,a ·state legislaiture re-
fuses !/Jo martoh itfues,e funds ilt 
would ·'in if.aiot be d,e,nyin,g ljltl,'eJlf 
of 'J.1everni:e ,collected fl'lom all 
!the slba'tes. 'Dhe \S'taites it!b.lwefore 
aCioepit, .films ireinfoTcrlng it:his in-
diTeCt form of o<ierc!i·orn by t'h.e 
central g;ov:emiment. 
A 00'll1S'ervaitive s,eeing 't!his 
gradu,a[ accumwaibi.1on of the 
slbalte:s' powers by ,the c'eln/tral 
goviernmerut \So·on becomes con-
cffi"IJ!ed a:b'Oult 1t!he rights oif 1Jhe 
ilndividuall ,aJS guararnibeed lby ,the 
Cornrs1Jiitwtdon. If ,a 'l!aiw wh±ch 
slbalbes i-eSltlaocainits (prliv-aite p!J.1op-
erty) we part· of mltlemtaite 
oomrineMe is pass·ed anld al-
'1owed 'to !eJcisit ~ho cam rightly 
say tlhait wlilffuin ltime lbhe f!ree-
d:OIIl!S ,of specech, relldgi.,on, and 
the press might also be negredt-
ed as passe. This may seem 
hiighly :irnlcred:illYl!e •but t:he Con-
srtilbulti!on ihas ilts separnltion of 
p.owers for ,a go·od reason. Tha,'t 
Jiea'S'orn is 'in order ,to ihave a 
s-yisitJem of dheckis and 'bal!anic:es 
on ltfu.e 1cep!braJ aulth1orlity. If we 
now alllow ttlhe Consltiitultforn to 
be iilg!lliolfled on what may seem 
tJrlivdall maibtJws it wi'll in time 
be il"edu!ced itJo oTI'ly an ineffeclt-
UJaJ pi.1ece ~ piaipe!r. ' 
'I11re diome:s!tlic !issues we onily 
lh.alli' of !fh!e s:ceue, ho,wever. It 
is in lt!he 1field ,of flo'l"e'ign af-
!llail"s, 'Wlhere we mee!t 'Commu-
n!i.•sm £aloe Ito facie, ,which podnt:.s 
out ifhe '11!eed for a pll"eslird=it 
like Bwry Goldwalter. We need 
a man wh!o has il!hie cour•age of 
hli!s convdatfons. In S'Outh Vie!t· 
IllMn we need him loo '£oTmuralte 
a p1arn which would mak:e th.tis 
[arn.d of ,currenit lf:urmo!i.l  a -saf-e 
p'l!a!Ce for !fireedom. Wie do not 
need i!Jhe fu:rtJher bung'ling o,f 
a 'two Y'€JaT wia,r w'h!iclJ. every 
wleek co~ Ame['iican lives and 
Arrnerraan l!Jax doJlarts. 
Wle !Il!eed am 1hJorn<est, fortlh-
rli!ghlt mdti.v'idual in il!hie ,White 
House; ,a man who 'will, lf:lruriough 
mH,iifJacy s1tren1gtlh 'cl!!ld 'Sitrengibh 
of purpo:S'e make ciie!acr lbhe 
Almeriaan posliltfoin it:o the world. 
We ~o-n/t n!e'ed a man who 
makies n!o inrtema/tiol[)Jail. gesiturels 
w'iJtJhli,n ,a y,earr in office, but who 
litrt fu.e 'WlanJirng hiOUTS ,of itJhe oam-
-plali.gn dec1all"es he will1 fly t-0 
Eooope 'i'f elredted i1Jo 1ballk Wii1Jh 
O'UI' ,al,lies. 
Moot of iall we do ll]le<ed a man 
who will ,admit hii's m!i.~takes. A 
man who wlill ,admiJt lf:lh!ait hls 
fioo:mer ideas alhoUJt the !free use 
of rn11.l'Clearr-weapons m:ust be 
mod.dlfie:d. We donlt, /ho,wev'e<r, 
need a man who ffides b'elh:ind 
tJhe postpo,nemernlt of a S1enalbe 
hearing om Ho1blby Baker; or 
(Continued· on Page 6) 
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Riddle Me This: 
What's Black and White and Only 76 ,Words Long-B;ut Often l·SN'T Read All Over? 
The answer isn'lt in t!he first 
parr'la!gr'aiph, 'SO read on. 
Oomedtain Wo'◊dy Allien tells 
a1bou:t 1tlhe e~evaitor rt!h,a/t Jtalked 
b'ook 1bo h'i.lm-=d, wlren ms 
back wiais turned, dTopped a 
dero,g;al!Jocy remark. 
We'd li.kie bo 'See vOlflin,g mJa-
dhiITTles talk ba1ok, lto•o, thlOugh 
they'd ha'\"e to be ,a 1olt more 
po\J!ilte 1tfu,an W◊'ody Aillen's ele-
viaitor. 
SUPPORT 
St a ta Colleges 
Development 
As we •see it, ,tjhe voting ma-
dhi'll'es could get; in a dig or 
two W:h!enev<er a V'Olber le>.flt the 
votiin,g bootth wiitiho'lllt fbothooing ' 
to knJO'Cik ,Oiff ALL ifhe iltems on 
the b illOlt. 
The maioh!i:ne cou1'd 'S1ay, "Sir 
( 1oc Ma'm), you're fOlf'gei!Jtin,g 
something awfully impo,r1tant.'' 
(llearing his 'tlhro,a1t and swmh-
inlg iilts curtain ,a llibtle if the 
v<Oiter sta.Tted t6 liook flailllrt;, t!he 
madhine cou'.Ld say, fiorr ·exam-
ple, "Y1ou didn't vo,be on tire 
si:xlbh iitem in 1fue riglhJt:0hand 
colwmn. Don't you !mow what 
llhaJt meiad1!S?" 
Don 1t be embarrass•ed-rnow-
ilf you doo'lt know wlhait ilt means 
y,omisehl'. Just ito get y,ou squaired 
arw:ay i,n Ciaise a V1olfln,g machine 
balks lbaiok 1Jo y,ou, l!ihe sixth 
Mtem in l!Jh:e ri!gbiU11aml oolumn 
'1ihhs yearr ils a liltitJe bia,ok-<and-
wlhiibe •oolll!edtion of W'Orrds la-
belied "Sbalte Oollleges Expainsion 
,a."l'd Deve!l()lpnient." 
BISSLAND BOND ISSUE ...... . 
And thaJt' s ltlhe ansiwer Ibo true 
r'i,dldle: Thlis 1b1lillo1t 1/tem liJs only 
76 wor'd 1s loog, buJt ltoo oflten 
ilt ·ilsn'>t read all! •overr, O'I' even 
1oo~ed 1aJt. 
Now, <tJhiere'>s an i!rnv'isi'bl>e 771th 
woro in '1:Jhalt ba11ott iill!em, and 
ilt's YOU. 
Y,ou booause moslt ,of ' the 
crump~ orf >tihJis. col'l'eg>e you go 
ibo sitaaited wi!llh stuffy•sorunddn,g, 
By MR. JAMES BISSLAND. 
•B,ond Issue 
Under the pressure of 
growing enrollments and in-
creased numbers of appli-
cants for admission, the state 
colleges of Rhode 1lsland are 
seeking a total of $6,100,000 
in bond funds as follows: 
RHODE ISLAN:D COL-
LEGE - Major classroom 
building addition, additional 
music facilities, dining equip-
ment and furniture, exten-
sion of utilities and site de-
velopment: $1,280,000. 
RHODE ISLAND JUNIOR 
C:OLLEGE-Complete physi• 
cal plant to be constructed 
on gift site in Warwick: 
$1,400,000. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE 
ISLAND - Major classroom 
building, engineering labora• 
tories, rehabilitation of older 
buildings, and other items: 
$3,420,000. 
lot just ]ti;k,e 'IJhe 0111e lth:is year. 
Perhaips yioru wou[~n'lt 1eV1en be 
here i!f ~OIIDe peopl1e 1hiadn't 
caired enou,gh to pulil fue ri1gh!t 
Now y,ou !mow .. 
'Dry 1tJhi,s riddle on youT par-
eDJts. 
They'll volte, won1t they? 
~ever on •e1eohllon days Y,OOTS I~=~=========71 
aigo - makirug pos&lb'le i!Jh!ese 
cLaissrooms alll!d loU11ges and 
gyms. 
OOlll!ege bond isSUJE\S 'hiave aI. 
ways 'been passed i111 Rhode Is-




dl:i'll'ing. Someday we oould 
lose. 
And 1then fillie diaissroom lbuild-
iin,gs, oc itfuie labs, or whialteive'I' 
1!his cO'llege',s ,adm!iniLSltr.altoois and 
'brusltees ibhiowghit wias rueeded 
wouldn1t be built. And pe'I'-
haps '!Jhe quiali'fi,ed yiou'Illgslberr 
'lilkle y,ourrsel(f Who Wiamlbs 1Jo ,oome 
to URJI •or R]C orr RIJ'C won'it be 
aible vo oome---Jbeclaws•e of lack 
olf room. It ,oouild eV'en 'be yourr 
Y'QllIDl!ger briolbher or s'isloor. 
So y,ou wondered whaJt all 
the noise wa,s overr ' 1fue bond 
ilssue." 
Support 
Can Rhode Island afford 
the state colleges bond issue? 
In 1961 this state ranked 
45th in the nation in per cent 
of total state expenditures 
devoted to state institutions 
of higher education. 
Rather than spending too 
much for higher education, 
Rhode Island in that year de-
voted 6.4 per cent of its 
budget to its state colleges-
compared to a U. S. average 
of 9.1 per cent. 
The 
Bond 
Issue 11.--------------------~ ob>sowe ]iltft!le iltems •on ~ 'baI- 1:..----------------------:.i 
-
DEBATE CLUB 
On Tuesday, Ocltoiber 20, nine 
m:embeirs otf , the Debate Club, 
accomp'a!Illi!ed by Mr. J,o~e, trav-
eled to 1lhie N,o;rfolk Coirreclti'On-
al Irnstiitulte where they ob-
served a d~baite 'belbwleien stu-
dents firom Oxford University 
df E,n,gLanid filJJd piriso'Illers fTOllll 




Our young people can be the 
pride and joy of this State. 
Let's build diem a future-
with leadership' that provides 
the training, jobs and respect 
they deserve! 
VOTE THE TEAM TO MOVE 
RHODE ISLAND FORWARD 
IIJIS10ll1 
U.S. SENATOR 
GALLOGLY FOB GOVERNOR COMMITJ'E& 
John Capaldi, Cb.alrmaD 
-
Wlridh Wais debated read: "Re-
solved: Tualt 1fhe pO!Wer of th:e 
American Judi:ciairy i'S !Joo 
girealt." 'I'he ErugJ>islh ('.ibiaips elf· 
feic.bively ,support<ed 1t1hie 't"esolu-
'tJi.on wlhile the 'PlfIB'◊'Illerrs at-
ternlpibed Ito p,rlove ltihle Tiegiative. 
Thie En,glislhlri:en d1efeaited the 
i!llimaltes by a v,ery smal!l maxgin, 
fotrcinig. itlhe prrii:s,onern to accept 
t!heirr 'fi!rlst dle'reait in tthe pasit tmo 
years. 
Toe R.I.C. sltu'd'enlus who at-
iVen!d1ed' the delbaite wel'e Norr-
maJll!d Larngev,in, Jlo-Anrre Gagne, 
F1red RJalJJii!doux, 'Donii Mia:ruisha, 
Ma1ri1yn Groff, Di'a!llle Desantis, 
Mena Lulp'o, Robert Ferliand, 
1aind Denlise lleB1lianc. , 
RISE 
At the laislt gellleml meelting 
O'f the Rlblode Island Sruderuts 
:fioir Equalilty, Raiy G1aigner was 
appointed '!lo head a consltiltu-
1tJilOI1Jal rrevlisfon oornrni'IJOOe. , 
•P}aDJS w:ere ma:de Ito acquaint 
sltudenms off campus wifa 
R.I.S.E. The finslt 'SOOP in >IJhi'S 
prrograJm will be to set UJp an 
imo!l111l!altfon lboolt:h in lthe stu-
denlt cenlter. A itJenltJaltii V'e prro-
gra,m df speakers w'ais offered 
and rt:Jhe 111ooessairy ,an,anigemenltrs 
,vo lbring 'the fust speaker ito 
R.I.C. axe bcil]g made. 
Ron Smli,th 151Poke to R.I.S.E. 
alboult tthe oonfereI11CeS on t!he 
vole 'Oil' fue ltJeaclliens in CTvil 
Righ!ts, whilch wiJ1 be prresenlted 
aJt Teadhierrs' Jnstiituve. Felio,w 
R.I.S.E. members ,agrreed to 
work wi,1Jh Ron and studenlt sen-




Th·e deadiliin~ forr fue ifinsit edi-
vron of it!he 1964 Helicon has 
been set for ea,rly December 
'a>Coo,rdmg to this yeax's ed1!to;r-
i.n.,c'hii!ef, Olwk Lo,wecy. 
'Dh!e lilberarry maigazi!ne il5 open 
to a1llY RJhotl,e TuklllJJd College 
sltlliden1f:Js wlhio would lli:ke Ito sub-
mlilt ,]d!terrairy wrii1tin1gs in the 
aTeas orf lt!he sihoirit' story, poieltry, 
aind orilbical essays on l'ilberiairy 
topics. Work i,n a •fioreig;n lan-
gulage wi!IJl ,a1so be consiidered. 
Wlorkinig •alJ,(Jllllg the lines of 
Wt yea:r, the sbuidenit 1I11aJgamn:e 
w!iH 3<gain prlin/t ~ ,ilssues, the 
frrsit m ea:rly Jam1arry and tJhe 
second in <eall"ly May. Mr. Low-
ery 'Stressed ,the imP'o~tr.moe of 
situdelllbs conltdbuiffinlg 11Jheir 
worrk as 1:larly as poss'ilble. He 
emplhaJSlized tJhialt ifue Helicon is 
a situdelllt magazine and ljJt; is 
onll.y lllh!rough situdenlt supp,~Tlt by 
lilteracy oorubributions ltlhat the 
maigazim>e :ils laJble to prinJt. 
"'Db:e Helicon is de.slignied toll' 
those 'stud'enlbs who wish Ito ex-
prress ttheirr 'l'iiterairy i!Jailen/115 and 
sho,uld be ltJaken ad¥antaige orf 
by every slbudenlt wih!o fe:els cap-
aJble," sltaltJed Mr. LoiWecy. 
,Hie ail\9o men!bimJ.,eij itJh!aJt itherre 
wi11 be prizes awairdled in eacll 
oa,tegory for ooeih il5sue. 
'Dh:e Helicon Sltaff is open to 
Ground 
Held 
. Bre,,a,king Cer·emionies 
For New (o,-Ed Dorm 
About two hundred persons 
attended the ground breaking 
ceremonies last Thursday for 
the new docmito·ry to be built 
adjacent to Mary T. Thorrpe 
Hlal.<l. The first shovelful! of 
earth was turned over by 
George Kelsey, Chairman of 
the Bo,ard of State Colleges. Mr. 
Kelsey called the event "a mile-
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
stone in the road to the de-
velopment of Rhode Island's 
colleges." He expressed the 
hope that the people of Rhode 
Island would continue to sup-
port their state colleges as they 
have in the past. ' 
The architect, Frank Cristoph, 
and the contractor, M. G. Allen, 









On Nrov. 3 
any situdenlt wllro may w'isih to ■ 
jolin. 
Vote Stra 1i'giht Democratic 
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Official College Notices 
OPEN HOUSE 
The College will_ hol~ Open House on Sunday, Novem-
?er_ 2, from tw~ to five o clock. The general public will be 
mv1ted by pubbc announcement. This is a good opportunity 
to encourage your family and neighbo,rs to come and see 
your College. 
* * * * 
CHESTMOBILE SCHEDULE 
. The Chestmobiie of the Providence Tuberculosis League 
"'.Ill be on campus all week, November 2-6. It is highly ad-
visable t~at all students and faculty take advantage of this 
opportunity to have a free chest X-ray with a minimum of 
difficulty. 
F,or speed and convenience, please pick up a card in 
the Medical Office (Alger 125) beforehand. This card is to 
be filled out and turned in when you are X-rayed. 
No appointments are necessary. The Chestmobile will 
be located between the Donovan Dining Center and t'he 
Adams Library. 
* * * * 
THE BOOKSTORE SALE OF ART PRINTS 
The College Bookstore has announced a "SALE! ART 
PRINTS" October 26-30. , In addition to its regular hours, 
the store will be open Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. , 
Because this is an added cultural feature on our 
campus, the President urges the students and faculty to 
visit the store to look over the prints available. 
* * * * 
Our semi-annual campus visitation program for second-
ary school students orf .Rhode Island and nearly Massachu-
setts will begin on November 2. Several 'hundred students 
are expected to tour the campus on eleven dates during 
the month: Novemb~r 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 13, 16, 17, 20, 
and 25. 
For most students this is the first opportunity to, view 
our impressive physical facilities and to absorb our campus 
culture. Many students apply to, us as a result otf these 
tours. Members of Kappa Delta Pi, under the leadership 
of Betty Ghallgren, 'tour coordinator, volunteer free time 
to assist us in this vital recruitment function. 
We are confident that all students and all faculty will 
extend a gracious welcome to our guests and cooperate in 
displaying Rhode Island -College to its greatest ~dvantage. 
Ideas Which might contribute to the success of the program 
are welcome and shou'ld be submitted to Miss Challgren or 
to the Admissions Officers. 
Thursday and Friday, October 29 and 30, the Rhode 
Island Education Association will hold its annual Teachers 
Institute. Students are welcome to take part in all the ac-
tivities of the Institute. Theme of the program is Issues 
Teachers Must Meet. 
Dr. Albert Burke, producer and star of the pro,vocative 
television show, Probe, will give the keynote talk at t~e 
Thursday morning session, which' will begin at 9 a.m. m 
Loew's' State Theatre. 
Two sessions that may be of special interest to students 
are the program for beginning teachers Thursday afternoon 
at 2 p.m., with Dr. L. Thomas Hi~pkins, Pro!essor Emeritus 
of Columbia University, and Fnday morrung at 10 a.m., 
when four simultaneo•us sess,ions will! consider The Issues: 
1.) To Secure These Rights - The Teacher's Role, 
2.) Education and Poverty, 
3.) Recognition and 'Prevention of the Dropout, and 
4.) The Educators' Role in the Legislative Process. 
Organ Music Rev·1ewed 
TED HOLMBERG 
"A Dream Called 
Hollywood" 
By Prof. Paul Anghinetti 
Dvaped 11a1ther ur.prof.esistorn-
atlily in a R()lberibs Hia1J. Alumn,aie 
Lounge •over->S'tufFed tawsorn lrastt 
'llhursdray listening roo Ted 
Holrnberg''s discourse to the 
Caedmon Clulb, I wondered 
•thinly whebher Rhodre l!slalllders 
really appreciate tlie percep-
itJiv,enress of itJhiis mran. Aflter all, 
good Cl'Urucs do nrolt exactly 
sponlbaneoru:Sly generalbe itn •every-
body's Mumnae toru1rnge, and 
Ted Holmberg strikes me ~s a 
very goo'd oriltic. He told us 
mudh albouit a cilty synrn.11omuus 
wiltlh 'tJhe lbusri.ness of rmovie-mak 
ing, and •an rarrit 1thla/t florurislhed 
there (rorr tl'i'etl a1t lea,s,t). 
Fro·m Russia Without Love 
By RODNEY CINQ-M'.ARS 
WheITever a grreiait noire! ro d~y con'Vlen.ti1oos ree'eives 
comes Ito tt!he screen •there is al- sU'dh UD!llll!spi.red treartmerut. 
moot always a los/; of qUJailiity. 1Muoh Wlmse ·thm rtlhe porrftrr'ay-
Surch w:as the c.ase Wli!tJh "Arum of Amba i'S rtJh!at orf Counlt Vrron-
KaTenma." The mo'Vlie vrersi'On sky, Amba's lrovrer. The cfullll'ac-
of Tolstoy's cl'assic novel left 't!ermlltion df tlhe Counit is very 
a grreait deal to be des'irred. poor. Thre11e is no life in hiim. 
'llhe prlincipial aniiticism of He does n!Olt ~ook orr act li'ke a 
"Anril'a lf3!I'enma" lires in its d'ashling IDililtJal"y ofrficerr. He is 
characterization. Anna Karen- compramMe loo Russ'La-oold •and 
in'a, it.he oenif:rral cihmiadter, is not bleak. Vmnsky does 11Joit 'have 
devieloped ,as a fu:J.rl, viviacious 1lh!aJt vrivia:cilty tihat woru:l'd rmakre 
p•ers•onalli!ty. Herr spli'l'lit and her ruk'n even remottely caparbllie otf 
vivia'Ci()IU'snres:s her pass,:ron and h1Trng a !DlallTied woman away 
her terud ern.e~s :vail ito lf'each the furn the marterria[ comfiootts oif 
viewer. Amila appeaTs morre like her ihus:band and it!tm liove of h·er 
a 1920 melodramrutk viamp. Sh1e son. 
oots h:er 'bitg sad eyes and A word mruslt be said in re-
scmHes ri.nsipidly ithrrough sU111ken w'ard to tlre •c:biarnctJeri2Jalti.on orf 
cheeks. The cliramct!er is fla't Annta's husband Alrexii.s (a!Ji'aS 
8!1ld U11Joriginlal, rait!her l'eminis- Ofil Can Hillll'ry). Hre looks 
cenit of tlhe hioll()IW hemines of exalctJy l!hlce a vJ.llain, righit 
tlhe silerut mo'V'ies. lit i.s a pity diown to hhs · tiny mO'U1SltJaclhe, 
,~halt 'Do!lsitoy's im<aige ·of · an s:lickred,down hair, aml. sneering 
eman:ciipa!ted woman w(hro d1ares smrfile. 'Dlns clbiaT'acbeir, wl~flh all 
I 
Enforcement Rules 
1h!i1s siterreoltyped qualilti.es, tb'eitter 
ooonmunlioartJes his m11e Ibo tJhe 
a,udi'ooce if:h1an dro Anna orr 
Oorunt Vrorusky. 
Ru1'es from the Enforcement Tue m:iniorr clh:al'aJObeirs also 
Oommitlb~ of Sltudenlt Govern- :vairl 't!o es'tlalolisih an 'identity. 
menlt. Amba's brrOlfuer and s:islter-inalaw 
1. No tJhrumb 'tacks, nails, as well a!s Anna's rivial, Kiltty, 
screws or sootc!h :tape may be a,hl ,are UlllS'llocessful in leaV'ing 
used 001 any walls in '8!11Y .of the mi even lbri•ef mt'l)lrless[10n upon 
buildings at any ,time. itlhre autlrienlce. lit is uniforrtunrrute 
2. Pub'lkity for func!tions tJbra!t 110,J,stoy's dynamic chtairac-
no1t sp~o,red by Rlhode Island 'tens do noit 'blossum •001 the 
CoUege mus\t be su,bmiibbed to scrreen. Torey ·aTe alfil sio "un-
1Jhie office of the Deain of Situ- alive" and r~kail. thaJt fuey 
deruts forr appmval before being commilt itJb!alt most ltteririlblJre olf 
pliaced •on 'tlhe bruHe1tlin hoard. •slins _ "Thou shalit nrort be 
3. Cigarreibbe a:shes, situbs, ltJr<i!te." 
and maltdhes should be disposed 
orf wi!flh cave. Asih t!J:ays and Sll!dh beauitnful scen 1es are 
recepitacles raire a v a i 1 ·a b 'l ,e . rumed or alt best, w'a:sted. The 
And as he s:tood 1th.ere capab PLEASE USE THEM! finial qua!I'I'el beitween Anna and 
ly sketching the eplic conltribu 4. Decorrfrutionis ,aJlld diii.splays V'.l'ornsky Lacks lth:e 'fire of in-
ti.om; of people like D. W. Grif must be removed by rth!e spon- flamed d•esiTes and f<ruSlbraitilons. 
filbhs, Ohairlie Chaiplin, Max Sen sori11Jg or~an[za'lion ,or group on VTonsky remams his us111aJ remp-
netit, Eric v001 Sltroheim, and itlhe firsit day folllow'ing the ty sellf. Even Amn'a's death 
Alfred H1tohoock, I slumped, ev,enit. All dooo,ra'liorrus musrt be scen'e •ait rthe raih-oad sta,tion 
dep,reS1Sed bectaus•e ·orf w'.hiait I firlSlt arpPTovied by iv.Ire DirMtorr does not a:chlieve 'i!ts oomp[ertJe 
foH Wlas the brilli.anlt fai.J.ure of oif the Phy,sirca:J. Planlt. This is effecrt 'b111t do·es come V'ery Cilose 
lthe dream ruamied Hio.J'lywood nrecessarry because of fue regula- 100 dloilng so. The reason forr ltlhis, 
To be surre, Mr. Holmberg '!Jirorns and '11o provide fiorr tJh:e perhirups, i.s -filte fact tlha:it de•~t'h 
waxied oOIIT'eeitly wh•en !he erul:o PT.Orte;<Jtlion f 'the sltuderut fb•ody. eoenes are general!ly ·rupp•ealmg 
gized lt!he grealt ,tedmlioal ge 5. Stutlrenlts are expecJted nott to '!Jh:e aJUdieruce no ma!bller hoiw 
ruius of Grriffi1Jhls. MoviJes ltJruly to put tfihei.r feeit on tfihe sofas. rtJhey •rure presen/ted. 'The fresilta-
became a so,pru·stiroalted art Sltudenl!Js rllll'e :expectJed noit Ito silt rtion and warvermg @d vertigQ 
thrrough his drarring experimen on any ,orf rtlhe chair arms or 'tlhlat AnillJa suff'ers befo:re she 
taltion. Mosit ·of 1bhre itec!hniques talbles. leap'S seems '!Joo forrood arnd too 
used ltJoday by -film0 m:akerrs -find 6_ Carrd pl:aying ils not al- muclh. The action does not 
their origins m the damera lowed in ,8!Jly of the faci.l:i'lies of build up to ,a poinlt, 'bult reibh:er 
haibilts of his 1915 release of the studerut Cenlterr or OLass- pTolong,s rthe CN"amalti.lc suicide. 
Birth of a Nation. The s~, moms. 'llhrerre is almost !b'hre 1.fil'ge 'to 
called "close-up," "mid,shroit, 7_ Nio eal1Jing or drinking is give Anna a ld't:Jtle pUI.Sth ornrto lt!he 
and ''lorrug-sholt" etched rtJheir permil!Jted 'in the Main Lounge, m-acks =d U111.d:err lth e wheels of 
way inlto the s,emarnltfos ,of 'fil,r_n Men's Loru11Jge, Women's Lounge, the wain. 
makiing largely beoaus•e of GTlf- Sltudy LoWl!ges orr ,corrridorrn. ___________ _ 
fiVhs. '11he Srll!ack Ba,r is 'Orpen alt all 
And Mr. , Holmberg was rig'hit t1i:mes lj)o prrovJ.de a pfacre fur eart-
ag,alin when he ci'ted the C'Oll'llk in1g. 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
gen!ius of Ohaplin',s baJggy 8. Studenlts arre expected to 
By Paul W. Hathaway kneed ex'isitenJli'a!l itrnmp. In pult aooes, 'bUltlts, 8!1ld waste pa-
l am continually encountering plaud Mr. Kent's fine efforts deed few ool\lld dis,pUJ!Je the per 'in 1Jh:e prroper receptacles. 
members of the· faculty on the and choice selection of program 'bedhrrioal and individual llJbility 9. No flyers may be passed 
Rhode Island College campus material. The music was gener- of tJhose menrtrl:oned dmJI1Jg the oUJt .anywib!el'e on ,oampus. 
who are non-conformists when ally light, due to the lin,iitations diiscussiorn. HoBywto'od has N.B. Faltl= tt:o appear or 
they think that they are right of the instrument, and Mr. Kent burnt developed, priomoited anrcl. fa:il111re to repo,rt yo•UT ill'abrility 
and inV'olve themselves in activ- applied a touch of freshness and miarketJed much ithiaJt is good to a,pp'e'ar ,aft C'Ourlt w'ill entail 
ities based on principle rather life ~o the composi1iions. BUit rtJh,e 1ihililllg tlmtt gnarwed alt t!h:e l'oiSS of apperal on any fine. 
th11!1 s~ety ~ the fac~ of t~e Despite the problems the re- my spleen w:its ht Ho1lywood 
sOCiety m whli.ch they hve. This cital was a worthwhile presen- ha!d a:lso desi!Jro,yed, corrmplted 
is perhaps Rhode Island Col- tation and it has made me very eroded arnd >bastardrized most olf 
lege's greatest asset. curious as· to what Mr. Kent whiaJt iJt hiad m1,rt11Ted. lit had 
Well, I have disco•yer~d ~- can do with an organ that is 1Jo·o ~0111g p!lia,yed 'the prodigal 
other professor who IS m this better adapted for serious mu- frurn.lbfillllg and bum.'bli.ng on tJhle 
category. Professor George sic. stlalge .of il!Js successes like an 
Kent of the music department 1 kred A a,r-
last Tuesday took the Roberts Such a instrument is very ex- a!]coh!o -soa _gamemnon P 
Hall electronic organ by the pensive and may not be a wor- ·ailyzed tby arclli,eV1emenit. 
tail and proceeded to make it thy consideration for the col- All this prompted me Jt:o hal 
speak in the terms of John lege at the time of rapid growth, luciruaite , 1a lbilt frnitheT on tlhe 
Dunstable, Th om as Arne, but itJhe college does have a man filllal piarges of Sooltt FtiltzgerrraJ.d's 
Padre Martini, Hermann Schro- who could play it, and I think, The Great Gatsby where I 
eder, and even J. S. Bach. rather well. foll!llkl a nostaD.gi:c rparrallel 11:,1() :tJhe 
Mr. Kent was accomp,anied Maybe Dr. Ron Nelson, chair- fai1urre of HJo.llywood., 'Dhere 
by the whirring of the air con- man of the Brown Univers~ty l~e llraJ?1altlor ·of_ Galtslby s rtm~~ 
ditJioner and the periodic re- music department, will invite liifie _splj,e~ 1a ro,~ ~molb 
sounding of the large audito~- Mr Kent over to Sayles Hall m!atkimlg rilts wiay up lthe ~ 
um doors throughout the reci- so~eday and allow us to hear driv,eway t ~~b)'.:
1 
m:1rs'i~ 
tal. him perform on the organ in He remar ' ' posSil Y 
The attendance was good, over that old Gothic structure? (Continued on Page 6) fifty people were there to ap-
At its last meeting, Organ-
izational Board announced 
changes 'in the Social Calen-
dar. 
October 28, 1964: Special 
Events Night - Newman 
Club. 
October 29-30, 1964: RIE·A-
No classes. 
October 31, 1964: Soccer-
Westfield State College-
2 p.m. 
November 1, 1964: Open 
House at R.I.C. 
November 2, 1964: Organiza-
tional Board Meeting. 
November 3, 1964: Class 
How 
To 
split your ballot to vote for 
Governor Chafee. Press dow_n 
the small lever next to his 
name_ it's in the 3rd column, 
next to the 4th lever. Press 
only the small levers to vote 







Lila M. Sapinsley, 
Chairman 
I ' 
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I Choose • • • 
Goldwat1e•r . ~ . 
(Continued from Page 3) 
who hides behind a veil of 
sillience when his cLooesit confi-
derut is arrested on moral charg-
es. He who demands miilJions 
:for AppailaCihlia yeit lets tenooits 
on his many esilaves llive in pau-
peru,m, does nolt deserve the 
Whi'be House. 
In tbhe fmal •an1aly<Siiis we need 
to dlig deeper lt!han the news-
paiper headmes whiicih make of 
Barry Goldwater a ftarnatic and 
degen1era1te. We must CII"iillicial1y 
eX!amine what the Sena't:oc ,real-
ly sa'.)I\S arrrd IllO!f: tfue lin:berpreta-
<tions •of biased pa.lii1Jiciiains and 
journalists. We musit ev,a,J,waJte 
whalt is s-aid allld 1Jhen pass jrudg-
menlts of owr own. Then and 
only fill.en will many of us dis-
cover lflhat n01t only in owr 
hieairts, but also tin our miinds, 
we !mow he's rightt. 
Chafee ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
retraining programs for unem-
ployed workers. 
Meanwhile the state has en-
joyed the largest industrial 
building boom since the second 
World War. 
Roads and Welfare 
Tied in with this is his belief 
that a swiftly moving road con-
struction program is one key to 
the future growth and well be-
ing of the state. As Governor, 
he has done somethdng about 
getting roads built. Last year 
a record number of road con-
tracts were awarded that will 
mean our interstate highway 
sytem can be completed some 
five years ahead of schedule. 
Activities of the Social W el-
fare Department have expand-
ed under the Chafee adminis-
tration. New residential facili-
ties which are des,igned to prO" 
vide a better atmosphere for 
rehabilitation are being built in 
the Training Schools and at the 
Ladd School. Public Assistance 
standards were raised by Gov-
ernor Chafee. When the Gover-
nor took office, food standards 
were based on 1958 levels of 
subsistence and clothing and 
personal needs standards on 
those of 1947! 
Many of the activities in the 
Departments •of Health and So-
cial Welfare have been jointly 
undertaken with our Colleges 
and Universities so that the 
best talent and research facili-
ties are available for the bet-
terment of all of the citizens 
of the state. 
Chafee'~ Team 
tration is but one phase of his 
job. Of even more importance 
is the ability to plan for the 
future, to undertake programs 
that will avoid the need for 
"crisis action" later. 
tenant governorship. It was the 
first time in the history of the 
Democratic Party in Rhode 
Island that such a floor fight 
was successful. 
Mr. Gallogly believes that the 
Green Acres leadership he displayed in the 
A genuine outdoorsman who past ten years in bringing the 
prefers to walk rather than Democratic Party to a unified 
ride, Governor Chafee long has position can best be used in the 
been concerned with preserving governor's chair. He blames the 
some of Rhode Island's open lack of leadership in the present 
spaces for future generations. administration for the loss of 
To accompHsh it, voters will some 3,600 jobs in the past two 
be asked next month to approve years and £or the failure of the 
a $5,000,000 bond issue that will state to make any forward 
enable the state and local com- strides. 
munities to acquire land, scenic He will bring to the gov-
easements and the file S'o that ernor's chair a brief case full of 
the many natural beauties of thoughtfully conceived legrsla-
our state can be preserved. Ap- tive programs to get Rhode 
proval of the bond issue will Island off the treadmill. Some 
enable Rhode Island to set of these include long term, in-
aside and develop land for the terest free loans for needy col.-
purchase of Colt Farm, one of lege students; utilization of 
the last remaining desirable existing school plants to imple-
large parcels suitable for park ment the junior college pro-
use on the east side of Narra- gram; expanded vocational train-
gansett Bay. ing to give our workers sought 
PubHc . transportation lis an- after skills and many others. 
other area where Governor However, the interest free, long 
Chafee believes planning for term loan proposal is one that 
the future is vital and during will receive Mr. Gallogly's im-
the past session of the General mediate attention. 
Assembly the Governor intro" Old Navy Man 
duced legislation that estab- The son of Irish immigrants, 
lished a Rhode Island Transit Mr. Gallogly is one of nine chil-
Authority that will attempt to dren and reared in South Provi-
resolve some of the problems in dence. He graduated from La 
the industry before they arise. Salle Academy and after work-
. ing for two years for tuition he 
Looking . ahead, . Goven:or entered Pro,vidence College and 
ChafE:e be~eve~ tha~ un~rovmg was graduated into the second 
the Job situation IS st11I !be World War. He enlisted in the 
number one problem facmg Navy as a seaman and was dis-
Rhode Island. charged as a lieutenant after 
Bond ls.sue participating in the invasion of 
Tied in with this, in his view, Normandy, Okinawa and the 
is the continued expansion of Philippines. He now. serves in 
educat~onal facilities dncluding the Naval Reserves as a Lieu-
vocational schoo,ls, junior ,col- tenant Commander. 
leges, Rhode Island College, 
and the University of Rhode 
Island. Governor Chafee spon-
sored a $6.1 million dollar bond 
issue for voters approval in 
November for the construction 
of new facilities at the state in-
stitutions of higher education. 
Now the father of 11 children, 
eight boys and three girls, Ed 
Gallogly is a cheerful man who 
is quietly self-assured. Most of 
his spare time is spent with his 
wife, the former Florence Gib-
lin, and their children. A 
favorite pastime is shooting 
The Governo! looks foz:ward pool with the boys in the play-
to the ~ompletion of the mter- room of the large Gallogly home 
state highway system and the at 179 Ontario Street Provi-
building of the Newport-James- dence. Mrs. Gallogly is' a mem-
town bridge. ber of the class of l!M2 from the 
The Governor has_ strongly Rhode Island College of Educa-
supported the forthcoming con- tion. She now actively partakes 
stitutional convention and hopes in most of the activities of the 
to see it produce many over- Rhode Island College Alumni 
due changes in our state con- Association. 
stitution. Tight Schedule 
One can readily see why As a family man, civic leader 
John H. Chafee has been called and state officer, the lieutenant 
"Rhode Island's most popular governor keeps a busy schedule. 
young Governor." His" record of A 16 or 18 hour day is common-
accomplishments over the past place for. the energetic cam-
two years has been astounding. paigner. Known for his quick, 
I'm proud to cast my vote for alert mind, Mr. Gallogly is one 
Governor Chafeel'--a man of ac- of the most able political cam-
tion-a man who gets things paigners on the Rhode Island 
done! political scene in recent years. 
He thrives on a busy campaign 
Governor Chafee is a man 
who cares about Rhode Island 
and how it is run. He has as-
sembled a working team of di-
rectors which includes Angelo 
Marcello in Public Works, Au-
gustine W. Riccio in Social Wel 0 
fare, Joseph H. O'Donnell, Jr., 
in Administration, Frederick G.a I l1og I y
Lees in Agriculture, and An-
drew A. DiPrete in Business 
Regulation. These and people 
schedule and moves almost as 
quickly as he thinks. 
Mr. Gallogly, who is a strong 
believer in the ability and talent 
of Rhode Island's youth, is 
alarmed at the high rate of 
school drop-outs in the state and 
has called for an intensified 
study of th!:! state's educational 
structure from the grade school 
to college level. He has pointed 
out that more than $100,000,000 
is being spent yearly in Rhode 
Island on education, and our 
priorities and goals must be de-
fined. 
(Continued from Page 6) 
such as Col. Walter E. Stone that has ever been waged by the 
of the State Police Elizabeth Lieutenant Go-vernor. Because 
Myer in Libraries, 'James W. of his determination, he has 
Williamson in Registry of Motor been catapulted from the role 
Vehicles, and Frank A. Carter, of an unendorsed candidate to a 
Jr., in the Department of Em- contender for the governorship 
ployment Security are the ones in ten short years. This de-
to whom he gives the credit for termination and leadership was 
the steady ma,nner in which displayed on the floor of the 
state business is conducted. Democratic State Convention in 
But the Governor realizes 1960, when Mr. Gallogly battled 
that good day to day admilliis- for the P.ndorsement for the lieu-
"And it'E- Not Even THE COWL!!!" 
Printer's Slip Shows 
The following article is a re-
print from the October 21, 1964 
issue of the Providence College 
newspaper, "The Cowl. The 
cartoon was also in that issue 
of "The Cowl." 
"'Dh!ank you, Rlhode Is,land 
College, bUJt no ltlhainks," was 
'lili'e cry .lJ,erurd f.a[' land wide 
aicrloss '1Jhe damp'U!S J!aislt week 
when The Anchor, RJDC',s stu-
derut 111ewspaiper, wais delliveired 
to /IJhe Ool!lege. 
For sOiffie, it was ltmo much 
to campiroh!end: A-NJC-H-O-R 
lSlimpfly dtm 'IJJ~t spehl tC-O-W-L; 
otilers lt!houglh!t iJt was ian act 
pl.'lecilpdltalted •by a 'Swddien, ovter-
W1hel!mim.,g deci'Sliom Ito he gener-
ous on l!Jhe pm-It of RiJ!C. Of 
ooumse, •some vhoughit lilt was a 
p1.1![1e ptl'Opagain:da move to putb-
·licize Jim Kiweskin an,d :.h!is Jug 
Band Coooert. Some didn't 
know the difference: 
Am!i:d cries of "Did The Cowl 
Cihange :ii't:s Illame?" w,e,r,e s1ly 
SllllW!es om lbhe faces ,of nthlneJ:'ous 
sitrudenlts eyeilng 'tJheir coIIN"ades 
wlro were l!Jryiimg desperaltely Ito 
gelt ,a copy of The Cowl. One 
studenlt, exp•res'Sing ·curiosity 
somewhlalt typicaJ .of ltihe PC gen-
tleman, was heard to ask, 
"Since when is there •a girls' 
curfew aJtJ 10:30 ait Aqm.nas 
Hialtl?" 
Hollywood 
(Continued from Page 5) 
some ooal guest who lhiad been 
away alt ltlh.e ends of lt!hJe eal"lih 
aind didln'lt kn1ow the pm-Jty wias 
ov>er." Flor as I refleclted on 
Mir. Hiol!IIl!berg's highly orediit-
alble cammenlts, I sadd•ened to 
vhlin!k of itlhe 'imllllleasur,able 
dicl;!loltomy between IIJhle poss'i-
bililtiies oif fue H()lliywood dtream 
1and itlle reia.liity riitseJf. Y.es Ith.ere 
hav,e been Griffilths iand Chiap-
1!i!ns, mid 'ill1 more recenit illimes 
there hav,e lbeen Alfred Kazans 
aind 'Millll'lon B:riandos. Bu,t the 
bare 11llld clisquietinig faclt re-
miaims ttlhalt Hollywood ihlas had 
mudh 'IIliore to dto WliJt?h the 
-Cecil B. De Mi,l,les, l!Jhe Sit-eve 
Reves and "Bfolb" mo¥iies. 
Wlilbh ·all!l 'ill!s lta.l:enlt, poweT, 
money and crlafit, Hollywood re-
malinJS a p1Jace whiere art is 
tiransfarmed inlto money, and 
itlaste •becomes diebauch'ed by 
ks is of!Jen done wilth our 
own ,ets1teemed pulblJ!icaltion, a 
few ·studenlts turned first Ito the 
srJYo!I'lts 1pa1ge. On'e ,o'f ltihese en-
fill.UtSilasts made tt ,alJ.l thle way 'to 
vhe oal:fe where he was report-
'to ihave moaned, "11he soccer 
team LO\Slt a,gatin." 
Before he reached the usual 
point where he wanted to hang 
the coach, he asked, "We do 
have a soccer team, don't we?" 
EX!bensli'V'e investd!gialtiom om 
tfilre plarlt of lth!e ,ediltoria[ sltaff o,f 
The Cowl, Whitc!h indidffilltally 
saved 1a1b'oU:t half oif rtb:e misdi-
rected isS'U!es rev,eaJ1ed Ith.at the · 
£aullt lay wtiJt1h tfuie Viisllto-r Prtnlt-
i.rn!g Cb., pll"}nlters o.f lbolth piaip·ers. 
The Anchor, usua.Jily pub-
lished and ·delivered om Tues-
dlay, wats prli:nlted on Wednesday 
Lasit week, lt!he usUJal prinltin,g 
day for The Cowl. Tlh'e prnllter 
fuen delivered The Anchor here 
iinsltead 1of RIC. Hence, the 
WlaY'Ward j10UT'l1!al:s. 
Dilanie D€itoro edtillm1r of The 
Anchor, said, "We were a bilt 
woomi'ed when 1 Jhey diid noit 'ar-
rive on ifunle, bwt we arr'e t:hlank-
ful ltiliia/t approximately orn.e0hali 
of ltfuie 'i:s-sue were ftnaillly dellv-
er<ed to UIS." 
senoot±Olllalisim. Oertain[y, great 
moviels hlave been made ithrere, 
and more will pl.'IObahly be 
made.. Bult lt!he rub is hit Hol-
lywood h!as had lilttle Ito do 
w'~tJh fuem. Art :J:ms become an 
acoidenJt of ltlh.at surrealistlic lit-
tle city, niOlt a prioduct of it. 
Amd if I had my drultihea'\s, iit 
W10uld be lthe ottih.er way a:round 
(•dbvd:o'llSly I don't). ln'Stead of 
mak!in•g a sine'elre conscious ef-
:llort to iiefme and sophlslf::i,cate 
ithe a111t olf ltihe mo¥ie, Holly-
woad bias beern oonltenJt Ibo make-
merry wiltlh prolfilt ·arnd l'elave the 
busineiss ,of il.'lesrpoirnsi'ble mo,vi& 
makimig Ito courageous indepen-
denilis, maverix~k 'Sttudi.os and 
EU11op·eans. 
Well, the pa[ity is -ov,eT. Tel& 
V'IBion has threatened tto (!{()mmjit 
fair gireaJber airitisillic ,ailJ'omirna-
tions tth:an Lore'!Jta YoU11Jg ever 
d!l."e'amed o'f. 
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Notice Fro,m The Library 
From: Selby Graitron, Director show tthaJt most .of fue missing (Continued from Page 1) 
of the LibI13Ty ~terns 1arre never returned. A in 'tfue fQl!'eign a:rea, ithtaJt he is 
Due to recenlt; heavy book 1arge number of mdssmg iltems sua-rotmded by i'IJJcompelbenlt and 
loss·es, it has hec,ame Il'eces&ary C!aiJl'llJot be replaced.. dangerous advisOO'S, sudh as Sec-
•to follow the procedures of Closing t<he stacks, as an ail- retary of Sbalbe Rusk, S·ecrebary 
many ooh.er 1academ!ic librori 1es terntaJtive tto the checking sys- of Defense McNamara, Hubert 
by havmg a Clb.eckmg system aJt tern is not reasilble. The oppor- Humphrey, now vice I)Tesiden-
'tfue elci!t. All perisoo.s leaving tunilty to bliOIW'se through the tilail cand!i.d'a!te, who iadvocated 
the buildmg mu~t nO'W S1how all shclves ,ms well ,as ifJo 1ooalte twelve y<eans a,go giving the 
I.R.C . ... From 
The 
Se·n·ate 
books or maglam:nies and bri'ef- marberi.a1s in fue card aaibaliog is aitlomi.~ bomb to tthe U. N. and , Oonif-ereruoe in Willimanltic. She 
oases or Olt:her 1arge oarryi.ng basic to modern library s1e:rvice. "in tt!he same breaitfu.," adWl•Oa!ted At lfue riegul-ar meetdng of Si1Jated rbhait the classes have 
bags oo t!Jhe checker. All li- As an e:icample the new Rlocke- tllre admiiflbaruoe of Red Chln'a seDJaJbe l!aJSt Wednesday evening, been Il'otiified that they must 





0U1t· sltamp. O!Jher- Brown ~denlts itJo enter all Like Dr. McGraith, F'orrest Sergea!lllt-at-ATins itJo irepl'aoe conference 
wise, the person Wlfill be asked stack a.Peas. Lt wiill also have a McDonta[d ail.so ~ists basic f'acts Rossi, w'ho had 'to 'l'es'ign. Mir. Riepoq:lting o,n ' ithe research 
to return to the main desk to checking s~bem ,aJt rche exilt. df in'bernlalti:onal life 1:lhaJt must· Loughery arr:unouncied ~tihiatt he and eviailuaitiion commdi!Jte,e meet-
charge out ,tftlie maiberiiail. Per- It sihould a~so be po!i.nited out 1b1e consid1ered in drnwirug up a has •a ~al of l5 peoip 'e 100 a$- ing was John Foley. He sifJated 
sons deli'beraitely 1/Jrymg Ibo re- 'tJhalt many s'tudenrt:s 'Oilier ljjb,an :fOTeign polli,cy. The first "f'act" silst him on 1fue E!IJJfoT~enlt thalt aJt their fkslt meetin•g, tihe 
move l!i.brary maberiails dm'prorp--those •enrolled at RIC me the i's that "b·ort'h war and peace are OCJIIIlrrn'i,ttee. The 'l"'lilles ave ommiitJtee med 
00 
decide the 
erly will be subj-eot itJo dis'cip- James P. Adams Library. With obsolete": pairitly as ra resU!Jt of been postled 'in all, buildmgs
5 
fill~ ~ose of s'tudenlt gwernment. 
linary acbion. 'bhe excep!Jiion of ithe Jumd
1
or Col- the bOm!b Md a1oo becaU!Se "the aTe also priin'tled on Page ' 0 The c~btee decided fuaJt sru-
The primary reiaison fur such ~ege s'tuderut.s, such sltudoolts ·are Oo,mmu.nlis!Js do,n'lt pfay 't!hat fui.s i.lssue. . dent government is rlJhie voice of 
a sysitem is to makie ruJ. lilbracy not permitood to 'boirrow ma- way." The Communti.:sts, he A di.lscussa.1on aTOse oorrucernmg 'th'e situdenlt body Md ras such is 
books ,equa,Ny available ifJo all terials. ma!i!rutlain'S, a,re masters alt ruJes Which Mir. Loughery pre- ifule independent ,self govern-
studeruts. When ,a book li5 re- The checker will ask Ibo see stia.Ttimg minor crises 1/Jhrough- parred Wlld posted. There wiere menlt fur ltJhe sltudenlt body. The 
moved from l!Jhe li'brncy wilthout books of any,one 1ea'Vill!g rtftre rut itlre woold to weaken the severail. 'discirepa!I]ci,es in tlre cOll11.lil'ittrtee wi,11 meet and ,eval-
be!i.ng charged ou,1;, l!Jhie Jdlb1iacy buildmg, not ju:slt 1/Jhore of ~u- free wQl!'ld and s!brenigithen 'the ru1·es. Pl'esiderut S1bevie •~ollomon uate whaJt senaibe is doing, as 
cannot tell wother sltudenlt d'ents. RiailJher . than ~ssUIIlllil:g Oommunist Clause. When coin- was 1Jo set up a commiittlee. to well as to set the gio,a1s, d•eifine 
when the book will be ,available, thaJt ev>eryone IB a ltlhief, :tfu.is :fuiOillbed in 1a oerritain hidt spot, invelstii.gaJte ifue TU1'es lby gorng owers and help to move to-
if ever. It is library policy IllOit sy,stem realisitfoaUy itlakes inlto fue Oommunlisius leave to ltrou- fillirioogh !the mmu!bes oif senate ~ards :in effecltiv':l oirgianizaJtion. 
to d!i.vul,gie the namr of a boc- accounrt: :IJQl!'getfulness and care- ble another area. Tur ,thls rea- :fior itfrre pasl~ :flew yews. A:coord-
rower to 1aindther :studenJt whlo les81Il'ess on ifue part of eve1;Y-son, McDonaild oo'llltends the mg to m!Oltiton 1JhaJt w,as prussed, 
Wants 'tihe 'Slal!Il.e book. Lt should one at Oil!e time OT ~other, m- Oom:rrumiists wfil never be 'tms 1oommiiflbee must inch.J'die alt; New Dorm 
be pdinibed ()IUJt; th.alt stu:denit.s eluding ·fue :absenit-rmnded pro- cwawn intbo ra full sca'l.e WaT. least oinre member of srudenlt • • • 
hlave eX'J)ressed dismJay ,a,1; fue fessor. Possessing un'boun:ded confi- oO'U!I1t ,and one memb'er of the (Continued from Page 4) 
ma,ny bo-oks they need wihich All persons are _asked 1x> ~ dteil!ce it!b:aJt D!uderur wiar will not adm:iJn:isltJrabiion. took part in the ceremonies. 
the li'br'ary rePQl!'ts as nri&sing. operia1;e 'by clhtargmg ., ffillt 
3
' break out, Dr. McDonald advo- Dean Mierzwa remin!died the The guest speaker Mr. Kelsey, 
Thes1e volumes are some of lt!he materJJal-s a
nd 
it.hen. hawng ~m viates a stron 1ger U. S. foreign senJalUQl!'s at ltihis ttime fuaJt l(Jhey was introduced by President 
best books 'in tlb.e liilbrary and ready tbo be e~anuned as e~ po~cy fuaJt will dooltJalin Com- have 't!he power only itlo. ·recom- Gaige,. Dr. Gaige, president of 
those most needed. Sol!Il.e of come 'to 1:Jhe ~x:ilt. desk. An ex mlll1!ll5lt gaJms ,and ailso taqvoc>ates mend ru~es iail.d regull'a!tilooo by the college; Dr. Donovan, Vice-
the ma!teri'a.ls come 'back alt the tra checker will be 
00 
d~u:-- tlilaJt tlhe U. S. pl!ay the COl!Il.-,their motiOlllS. Sh!e staited ltfu:at president; Dr. Mierzwa, Dean of 
end of tlhe year Whien >tlhey Me ing dass changes 
00 
e ai e mu:n!ist game, i. e., "mani,pula't- Bres!i.ldenlt Ga!i,ge muslt make fi- Students; and Steve S'olomon, 00 
-l!onger need'ed, bult recoros bottlenecks. , irug hat spats." He offered as nal 1approval before rch.Je rules President of the Student Goun-
-----------------;---------- I an ex;ampl!e ·a 1Jolt!a1 blockad 1e of rure ru1'es. Steve sitalbed lthalt t!b:e cil, also took part in the break-
Owba wll'ere no ships or planes rulies mad·e by sena!te wouild be ing of ground. 
1Go,rmly ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that students are becoming m'Ore 
,involved in things that they are 
interested in. John point~d out 
that the only bad effect i~ that 
classes are now left with a 
nominal membership of people 
who are willing to work for 
their class. 
"Also" stated Mr. Gormly, 
"classes' are left with more rep-
resentation on student gove_rn-
ment than organizatio~s having 
more active and ~terested 
membership. For mstance, 
classes have three members on 
Senate repres~nting them, plus 
two members elected to Stu-
dent Court." 
Mr Gormly went on to say 
that ·although he could _sp~ak 
knowledgeably for the J,~mor 
nl he felt that class 
class o Y! ill be exchanged 
membership w . • an 
for choice membership m 
organization tha~ students are 
more interested m. f the class 
"This weakness o , b 
is not apparent, but only t 
a small amount of peop e 
cause . in such an effort 
are putting . h impression 
that they g~ve ! eO K Maybe 
that everyt~ung tis th·e ·reappor· 
fuis is snrular 0 
. I 
Exam Tomorrow. 
Are You Prepared? 
Largest Selection of 
Student Aids in R. I. 
-Barron's -COS 
-Oxford -Monarch 




• Foreign Translatio';'s 
• Art Prints .and Drawings 
• Graduate School Prepara• 
tion B.ooks 
• College Texts Bought and 
Sold 
Lincoln Book Shoppe 
905 Westminster Street 
At Hoyle Sq. DE 1-0622 
tionment issue in our state poli-
tics. People used to live in the 
"country" but now they have 
moved to the "city" areas. But 
the "country" is still repre• 
sented in the legislature as if 
the people were still living in 
rural areas." 
The analogy holds true, Mr. 
Gormly feels, when the com-
parison is drawn to student 
government representatiion. "We 
have grown," concluded the 
former president, "and now we 
have to change. Organizations 
must have more representation 
on student government because 
they include more students 
than the cl3:sse~ do." 
Correction 
The "Anchor'' would like 
to correct an error which ap'• 
peared in the October 20, 
1964 issue. In an article on, 
minimum grade require-
ments for majors it was in· 
correctly stated that an ~n-
rollment in a mathematics 
major requires "an index of 
2.00 in freshman math (101· 
102) and biology." The ~n-
rollment in a mathematics 
major requires an index of 
2.00 (C average) in fr~sh-
man math. There is no biol-
ogy requirement for mathe-
matics majors. The "Anchor'' 
regrets this error. 




435 Mount Pleasant Ave. 
UN 1-2410 
could leav·e QI!' en'ter Ou'ba. Dur- coDJs'idered rull>e15 unifJ.ll. S'Uidh lti!me The new dormitory will house 
ing the open discussion. he was ·ms fue Paiesiderut ,approved OT another two hundred students 
asked v;ihJetJh!er such aggressive rejected !lfu.em. and should be completed by 
tactics could escalate into full Other Reports September 1, 1965. The need for 
scail~ wiar; McDonald answered In otJher 'atflea.s, Dennns Oosifla further housing was made ap• 
th!alt "if you holJ.d a gun -to a reporited on 1tlhe pohlcies con- parent this year. It was not pos" 
ma,n',s head, he Wlon'it ·Sltart oernmg 1fu!e need fur advisors alt sible to accommodate, all of the 
s!hooltin,g raJt you." mee1li.IJJg15 ,on· ciampus aifite:. 6 students who applied for rooms 
Dr. McDon1ald ·sutppoir'ts Boarry p.m. He repo[1ted itlhe poilii.~es at Mary T. Thorpe Hall for the 
Goldwalber 'becaUS'e he feels Shloulld riemain as ithey 3:re w:i,tlh present school year. The col-
Goldwalter recognizes the need fue intclursi:on of a c}iaJrJ.~~o,n lege obtained living _quarter_s 
for •a stroruger posilti1on vli.s a vis df · the 'berm olo,sed lbU'il?IDg· for twenty-six students m Provi-
OommillllSlffi. When askled la/bout Denms icosrt:a and Dan Rivers dence at the Y.W.C.A., and is 
Goldwa/tJer',s qual:ilfiicartfon in the were ltJold to inves,ti.~ate and transporting them to the college 
:fJQl!'eign ,aff,*s aTea, '.MoDonald come J:.;a!ck tbo s-enaJte ~ ta def- by bus. 
•asserited lthalt Goldwa!ter !i:s a in!i.ltion of dlosed buiildmg. Like Thorpe Hall, the new 
h dormitory will be three stories Miajor-General in ltihe AfT Forrce. Mik!e Lenilian moved ifJo 1. ave high constructed in the form of 
Riese,rve. 1ai1l. oou11pla'inlts Ito ltlhe ~Jtr5! a ho'.now square, with an inner 
The I.R.C. is certainly oo b-e mellits ,commiltJtee conltam open ·courtyard. It will contain 
commended f,or sponsolJ:'i.I]g thl's 11:elaSlt ten \Slignawes oc iten do~- spacious lounge and a base-
de'baJte. pfamts in 1lhe swne_ ll["eia. T~ ~ent recreation area. It should 
l .. molt:ilon was caTT"l'ed. Mike be large enough to accommodate Approximately 200 p·eop 'e ale- 'Mr p · ,,,.,~n•Ntor 
ital.k!ed wiltJh · ,aan:e, Ufl"""'' all of the studen•~ requiring liv-tend-ed the debiatbe. There were • alb .. ~ the "" 
""'· of ifood services, Owe · ' mg space on our expanding some J1otll!Il'son giirls in w:e au- . eall. l\fi'k 
doll rlul d priice of the evenmg m · e campus in the foreseeable fu. di,ence wiJtlh 1/Jheir o re , found out ltJh,aJt unJ],ess, the num- -----~---======-
wlhllte, anld b'lue ibialbs. • Manr, ber of lt:ho~ eaiti.'ll'g ltJhe ev•ening PAID POLITIC,p. ADVERTISEMENT 
,spo111ted "J,ohns1on f,or PresJ.dent metal i>s greaJter, ithe prilces will 
buttons. Heire and 1/Jh'ere, to the Temain alt ttlh!eir present level. 
right and left, could be spied Reporting froon 
0
,rganizaiti.on-
the flaming red GoldwiaJter bult- al lboairds Diave Airmiitage toM 
itoIJIS. ---- ifJhte 'l"e'Sit 'm the S'etllalOOTS that 
J'U.llillQl!'S ,and Studenrt;s of Jun-
ior Stlandmg ll["e IIiequiestJed to 
reporlt to ltfuie office of the 
Sab!edul!ing Officer in Sltudenlt 
Center 209 l!Jefui<e Tuesday, No-
viember 3rd, to complete the 
form ind!i.caltg.ng eilther their 
corn@eltfon olf 'the Gerueral Eau-
calbi.on requirement in ttlhe So-
cial Saiences or thie way ttlhey 
initend rtJo meet 'the Tequirement 
nexlt year. 
O.B. had mwed oo raise tlve 
m'axmtll!In iam:ounlt -clruss•es may 
ailil!ocalbe for ,&tu.nit Nighlt expens-
es Ito $150 illl9tead of $100. Sen-
ate ap!)Toved tiliis ireporlt. 
Chosen ruo 1aittend t!he -Slbudenlt 
Ohristi!an Movemenlt ti!n New 
Engliand Falll Oonf1erell1Cle Oct. 
23-25 was Ray Gagner, witJh 
Sheila Oirbral as alltJernaitJe. 
M!arrilyn Shepherd reported 
ltJhialt the Li11file Ea,slj;ern Sltaltes 
Oon!ference will be held ·aJt RIC 
Nov. 13. M'arhlyn, MT. NklhoHs, 
·and onie otthJer peTSon wii.lll. aJt-
Miarl= J. Wri-gihlt 'tend a pl!ainning ~·erenoe Oct. 
Flreida Hoheill0IIlser 27 fur itJhe L!i.tJtle Ea!S'llern Staires 
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Ci_t-
izens Needing Nominal Financial Help to Complete Their 
Education This Acade""!ic Year - and T_hen Commence 
Work - Cosigners Required. Send Transcript and Full De-
tails of Your Plans and Requirements to 
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
610-612 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn. A Non-Profit Corp. 
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 
Why 
Not? 
Split your ballot to v~te the 
candidates of your choice. To 
vote to keep Governor Chafee,. 
just press down the small lever· 
next to his name - in the 3rd 
column next to the 4th lever. 
An "X" will appear. Leave the 
lever down. Vote the same way 








Lila M. Sapinsley, 
Chairman 
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Witches Drop Anchor on Anchormen 
Soccer T earn Smitten 
O'Ppo-rtunity Fo·r Euro1pean Study 
By Halloween Blues 
Lo1ses to Salem 3-0 
Application periods for under-
gradua'te foreign study in Paris, 
Madrid, Vienna, and Freiburg, 
West Germany, will open Mon-
day, Oct. 24, the Institute of 
European 'Studies has an-
nounced. 
All four Institute centers will 
offer both spring-semester, 1965 
and full-year, 1965-66 programs 
for students in history, political 
science, modern languages and 
literatures, phi 1 o so p h y, and 
other liberal arts and social 
science fields. The programs 
are designed for college juniors, 
but some sophomores are ad-
mitted in Paris and Vienna. 
( 
'I'lre RIC soccer iteam j,ooc-
neyed to Salem, Mia!ss., last 
Thursd-ay ·to play Sal!em Col-
lege. 'J1he ltPi.p wiais in v;ain, 
hawever, ,as 'tili.e Anclh1ocmen 
Werle shlllt O'lllt once ,again wlhil'e 
dropping a 3-0 decisian 'in a 
'haird roughJt game. The 1osis was 
lthe nint!h O'f 1lhe ~air ror the 
winiles's An:cll'ormen. 
Flor more rfuain half lf!he game 
Eid B'Ogd1a's orew held llh'edT 1own 
as 1Jhey theld itlh:e ibeJam from ;tfue 
c'~ty O'f 'lfh.e oiM Wlilbclh rtri,als 
scorelesis. Firnally, •alt 11:52 ,of 
'the l!Jhir,d rper'iio'd, Don IJom:ai!mo 
broke ·tJhe ice as he drove the 
han between 'tlhe po'S!Vs :for the 
frrst goal ,of the game. The 
SC'ore :remained cLos·e, ornly 1-0, 
urutiil fille 5:16 mairk of tJhe 
I 
foUTth peri<Yd when B-ab DeLuoo 
bealt goal'i'e Ray Patrione for 
another scorie. A l!i.'1:lt!lle more 
1th.an a minuite later, ,a,t 6:20, 
RJi.ck Eal1Jon plllt lthe game out 
of reach w'iillh his g,<Yal. There 
wias no fu.r11lh·er scorlng 1lhe rest 
of the way. 
Once a,ga:in th•e Anc'lrormen 
pliayed a preltlty good game oinly 
tlo be denied 'tili.eir 'fir'st vio'tocy 
O'f 1lh.e season. 141 very few 
gamels thiis y,eair has lfihie teiam 
been badly ioul!Jp1ayed. W'ilth 
just a lrlitlble more impirovemenlt 
the team cO'Ulld hiave a few vic-
toriieJs by now. As tthe •s~ason 
ha1S progressed 1the rteam h'as 
shiawed steady improvemenlt. 
M1ll!l1Jy members of lt:lhe present 
squad wHl ,be back neict seas·orn 
and wirth the ell.--perience •they 
a:re now geibting U!lld'er game 
ccmdi1bions, permaps we may 




Morge,nto, g . Patrone, g 
Fesseuden, rf Lenihan, rf 
Murphy, If Guay, If 
Doane, rh DiGregorio, rh 
Myers, ch D' Aloslo, ch 
Esplndle, lh Poor, 1h 
Anderson, or Boyaj, or 
Durant, ir Hamill, ir 
Eaton, cf Vanasse, cf 
De!Luca, il Sarracino, il 
Lommano, ol . John.son, o-1 
Su~~~s-~~~~:;~~gi, t~ii i\~~S:e1:;~ 
hurze, Poll, Parillo. Salem: none. 
Line .score: 
Period 1 2 3 4 Total 
RIC 00000 
Salem 0012 3 
Scoring: First, none; 2nd, none; 
3rd: Lomanno (S) 11:52; 4th DeLuca 
(S), 5:16, Eaton (S) 6:20. 
Offlcials-.Jones, Bradley. 
Formal applications are due 
Dec. 7 for next spring's pro-
grams and May 10, 19,65, for 
full-year programs starting next 
fall. Sailings are set for Feb. 
1 and late August or mid-Sep-
tember. All programs end in 
late June or July. 
An Institute spokesman said 
the programs aim at "im-
mersing the student as deeply 
as his background permits" in 
a European university. Total 
_immersion is rarely practical, 
he said, because European uni-
versity courses are so highly 
specialized that U. S. under-
graduates can usually profit 
from foreign unive~sity courses 
(Continued from Page 2) lit do'et "'eern ,..,_ g hi d . .1.. ,,., only in their major or mi
nor 
· s "' .,.w.•an e, owever, 1n 1om,g so, sue ', .• as betrayed fields. 
Letters to 
lacking or undesiraMe must !!hat an o:flfrcial voice of a suate- tih:e trust ,cyf her 
10iffiice. This " "On the other hand," he said, 
cei,tainly be po1inted olllt-and suppo~ed instiJtU'bi'()ln shoU'ld ·h-u:s:t was given, ,a,t least iimplic- we don'1t want to 
place the 
such is one funol:ruon of edJiJtlorial come owt f1or 00' agaiin,st a c,an- ~lily, by rbhe ailtize11JS of Rhode student in a 'ghetto' w
here he 
writing-~t is also useful to didaite for pufbilic office. Isla!l!
d, a!llJd in betriaying her is exposed only to American-
support 1that which J.s exislten/t bruS!t, 1Jhle •ed!iltor has beibr,ayed style courses taught 
by Ameri-
and advanitageous. I find 1it a If '1fuie Anchor h'ais it/he right lbbem. can professors, and must
 live 
most refreshing development 'bo gh,e '.i!bs suppOT.t Ibo a oandi- Since.l"e'ly, and study only w
ith other 
'Vhait the Anchor has chimsen to daite, \then ilt s·eems only just Harold J. White Americans. Whether you
 look 
take this na"'~tiV'e approach and bh.slt 1lhie R. I. Sl~alte Piol'ioe, t;he at it academically or
 cultural-
., " R I D t :f PuJbl!i W l Ed Note: "The Anchor'' is a 
also that they ha"~ ~ledbed "o · · ep · 0 c or rs, ly, the European e
xper1·ence 
•~ " " d Ith R I R · t O'f Molt student publication supported 
deal wiJth issues of genuine a,n e · · egis TY ' or by student funds and NOT by should be both excellent
 and 
cammuni,i. . ., sigm''fi.cance. Y.eh!ides should al!so lbla'V'e this different. 
••:r rig,h't, and, acc,orddngly, 'tlhey the taxpayers of Rhode Island "O . . 
Your tfJruly, ~h1 and therefore cannot be logical ur aim 1s to maximize the 
Mary LU
M,e Ollia,•t to oome -ou't in ,supipoTt student's confrontation with 
""" O'f e.iit!her of 1t1h,e canrdidalbes. The ly compared to the State Po- E 
Crass of 1965 A cho h "ak "'"ep ''th lice, Registry of Motor Vehicles, urope and European educa-n r ·as '" en a "'" wr · Hon, within the pract1·cal l;=1·ts 
Ult "' d t · ·it hii"'" or any other ta
x-supported sta e uu 
Dear Edilboc, 0 Pl'o<.le •en IIIl 1 'S ' i.,uary. agency. set by U. S. college re
quire-
]t was wirth grealt iinlterest lit is my •opiniion !bhalt •th'e edi- Dear Edibor, ments." 
1Jhalt I ndted the Anchor's €'11-1 ~ar bias u:sed her ,orf'fi.ce for ,a Those :£,ew s>tuden•bs who a,re To supplement the courses 
dorsemenlt O'f Governor Oh!a!fee. pUJrpose not proper 'to 1iJt, ,and, dli:s0orn1beous Ito 1fue bo•ok check students take in the 
European 
el's in the library ,a,re miisplac- university, the Institute's Ma-
mg 1ohei!r emOltiorus. Miimy s,tu drid, Paris and Vienna centers 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
each offer from 34 to 55 courses 
taught by European university 
professors in fields ranging 
from art history to sociology 
and theology. Except in Vienna, 
where a number of courses are 
taught in English for students 
still brushing up on their Ger-
man, all instruction is in the 
native language. 
Because University of Paris 
courses last the full year, and 
do not admit new registrants 
for the second semester, situ 
dents in the spring-semester 
program there will be unable 
to attend regular university 
lectures. Instead, they will con 
centrate on language develop 
ment and French-taught courses 
organized specifically for Ameri 
can students. 
In Freiburg, the principal 
town in Germany's Black 
Forest, Institute students take 
all their work with German stu 
dents in the 500-year-old uni 
versity, described as "a gradu 
ate school by U. S. standards.' 
They receive as much as one 
hour of tutorial assistance for 
every hour . of lecture they at 
tend. 
For its Vienna programs the 
Institute has introduced a' new 
requirement of at least a semes-
ter of college German or a year 
of German in high school. These 
programs also require a C-plus 
college grade average. 
All the other centers require 
a B average and one or two 
years of the appropriate lan-
guage. Applicants must also 
have the approval of their U. S. 
colleges and universities. 
Students in all the centers 
live in private. European homes 
or in European student dormi-
tories. Before regular classes 
begin, they are given from four 
to seven weeks of intensive lan-
guage 'training. The programs 
also include orientation, meals, 
and two field trips under 
European university lecturers. 
Descriptive literature is ob-
tainable from the Institute of 
European Studies, 35 E. Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, Ill. 
THANKS 
denills work during the cdUege 
yeair to help wibh expenrses. F·or 
some ,of ltihese siturd'enJts, owcam 
pus j oibs. aire ·a ruecesSlilty s·o tha,'t 
i'lllbe:riferenoe wlilth study a,nd col-
1ege a,dbi v'Ltiies is ·alt a :rrurui.mum 
I work in 'tlhe lilbrary ,and, be 
cause I do, I mus,t lbake my 'turn 
alt ltihe book cth!eck!er\s desk. 
Sk·i Club Mountain Climbing Trip 
The Democr.ats for Chafee take their hats off to The 
Anchor for its fine endorsement of their outstanding 
governor. 
WE NEED YOU 
We ask all pI'IOgress-minded students of R.'I.C. to help 
us distribute information throughout the state on split 
ticket voting. Please join us during Teacher's Institute and 
right through election day. 
Ride the Democrats for Chafee Information Wagon 
Phone 831-0645 
Books are miissing f1rom the 
IJiJbra:ry'. Therefore, someone 
does walk ourt with ,tlJ:em. We 
do nat 'liliin'k ·people ·we itJh.ire,vies 
just becaooe we clheck lbheir 
l:mak!s. BU!t, jf we do nolt cb:eck 
1Jhe book!s of the h!Oll1est p·eople, 
tlhien 1the people wlhio are siteal 
mg ihlre boak!s will rall5•o go by 
Th ' ANCHOR ll!IlJoh!eck:ed. e I am nat sayin,g ltfhralt b'oak 
"An independent, student voice." Published by the students of Rhode ~tc~~: ::~IS':0'1:o~h; !r~ 
~~~;~:.:~~~F . . . . . :-: . . . . . Dla.ne Detoro llil·<.lO'DperiaJtivie bo realiz,e th•e boo-k dheck!er's poiS:i'tiron and be 
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9~ ' 
"gQad epoT!Js" a1bo'lllt ilt. A!hnost 
everyone ha1S been very cour 
temits and donsidera!re and I ap 
prec1alte ilt very mucl!.. 
r,fame w'i!bhlll!eld upon request 
GET OUT 
AND. VOTE 
Mount Sunapee, New Hampshire 
Tues., Oct. 27, 1-2 p.m., and Wed., Oct. 28, 3-4 p.m. 
COST $3.50 PER PERSON 
Register m Student Center 
or 
Contact Ted Ross, Joan Sheffield, Andrea Kerxner 
- V·OLLEYlBALL 
Vo-1 leyba 11 lntraimura.ls 
Are Starting 
I 
Time: Oct. 28; 1964 
Place: Whipple Gym 
Wed. 3:00-4;00 
Dress: Bermudas and Sneakers 
Te~,m\ ~ake up your ~wn team with 8-10 members. If you 
o~na te:;~ enough, sign up anyway, you will be placed 
Important: For t~o~e interested in the Volleyball Cl b 
secon~ quarter, 1t 1s, a rule of WRA that you mus .u. 
P
1
atbe m volley ball intramurals to be eligible to t.1:t,;-t;ta'" CU • e 
If you have any qu t· 
dent mail box. es ions, contact Dot Bozek via stu-
